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(^NTRACT IS CLOSED
FOR CITY PUMPING

T1i« City Council has made a^fif* 
taen yean contract with the Canyon 
Power Company for pumping the city 
erater. The contract waa signed yet- 
terday by Mayor F. M. Wilson, City 
Secretary W. J\ Flasher, Pnsidaut 
D. A. Park and Secretary C. N. Har
rison, the two latter o f f i| ^  of the 
Canyon Power Company. ' 'S

Under the terms of the,_ ̂ contract 
the company is to furnish 24 hour 
current, keep up the pumping .station

and all equipment, use city water for 
their own plant. The city is to pay 
16c per thousand gallons ^or the 
wat*t^pumped. ?

The signing of the contract is the 
culmination of a discussion which 
started nearly two yesrs ago regard
ing the cost to the city o f  pumping 

. the city water. The question was 
{ Iteen discussed pro and con until the 
' cltizeha were well convinced that the 

(Continued I on page 8)

DAIRY MEETING WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY IN CITT

A special meeting of the Dairy As
sociation will be held at the court 
bouse Saturday afternoon at 2:80 
o'clock, according go the announce
ment of A. B. Haynes, presidenti of 
the association.

All people who are doing any dairy 
business or intend to do dairy busi
ness are wanted at the meeting in or
der that a county association may be 
formed in which all of the dairyman 
of the county are interested.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION TAKES 
UP CLUB GROUND PROPOSITION

NUMBER CONVERTED 
'ITREVimiEEffllN

four
22t2

This has been a great week in the 
revival services in spite of the un
favorable weather which has greatly 
interfered with the dight services. 
Thursday night a black cloud put in 
vita appearance ‘during the services 
and it was necessary to dismiss. On 
Monday night the tabernacle waa 

' cold and the crowd smaller than usual. 
f l  Tuesday night it was necessah^ to go 

to the Methodist church on account of 
» the cold weather. Last night the Ub- 

cmacle was comfortable with wraps 
on, but many of the people who had 
been regular in attendance failed to 
come. However, this morning prom- 
iies milder weather, but should there 
la a chpnge to colder temperature, 
the tabernacle will ^  walled and the 
meeting will continue.

A large number were converted 
during the week and interest has been 
increasing dpily. Rev. Lockett Adair 
is the greatest evangelist Canyon has 
avar had and all the people should 
hoar him. His powerful sermons are 
pro%’ing a great .help to the people 
of Canyon. ^

The large choir is doing excellent 
work under the direction of Mr. Hick
man. Tom McGregor is here and is 
singing solos at every serxice. You 
should hear him.

The prayer iheeiings are increasing 
in attendance and interest. men's 
prayer meeting is held every after
noon at one of the business houadk 
cn the square and lasts for only 30 
minutes.

At three o’clock every afternoon the 
children’s aeri ice is hold at the tab
ernacle. The children under the di
rection of Mr. Hickman, is preparing 
another program for Saturday night.

I Their projfram last Saturday night 
was exceedingly interesting.

At four o’clock the women’s district 
prayer meeting* are held at the var
ious homes in the city.

The morning service* have been dis
continued for the purpose, of con
centrating upon the prayer meetings 
and the evening services.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE WILL 
BE HELD NEXT WEEK HERE

willTeachem from six counties 
(.ather tii . Mkl
the Teachers Institute which will con
tinue until Friday night.

This is the first time so many coun
ties have gotten together for «n in
stitute in this seetjon of the country 
and County Judge C. R. Flesher is 
tc be congratulated upon getting the 
judges of the other five counties io- 
gether into the instiute.

The program in full is printed on 
page seven of this etiition.

The Llano Estacado Baptist Assoc
iation in session here last week ap
proved the plan to buy the Canyon 
City Club ground for an assqciatkmal 
meeting place, and appointed commit
tees to confer with the othef four as- 
sociations which are in this territory 
w" Ihe pi

the proposition. Rev. Fronabarger 
hopes to see concerted action upon the 
proposition before long.

The attendance at the meeting last 
v̂t eek was fine, and was' pronounced 
one of the best meeting ^ ’er held in 
the aasociation.. ' -

WHEAT PRICES WILL BE AN- 
NOUNCED PROBABLY ON 1st

COURT RECESSED UNTIL
NEXT MONDAY MORNING

' Reports from the Food Board is 
that wheat prices will be announced 
Ly Saturday of this week, September 
1st. A meeting has been held to dis
cuss the price fixing and it was 
agreed that the announcement would 

! ho made generally at the same time 
I in order to give all dealers an equal 
, chance to buy from the farmers.
I While nothing definite has been giv- 
' en out, yet it assumed that the price 
I will be more than 12.00 per bushel.

Fay Gober to Aviation Corps.

Fay Gober returnod this week from 
San Antonio where'he successfully 
passed the examination for the avia
tion corps. He is now awaiting orders 
to appeal  ̂ for service.

The aviation examination u  tlie 
most rigid of any department in the 
army as it takes men with perfect 
nerve control to handle the machines.

Fay is. to be congratulated upon the 
fine showing hd made in the exami
nation.

Rtafford to Medical Corps.

I ' Und. Sold This Week.

I 8. B. McClure reports the sale of 
I the following land this week:
I W. A. Graham of Quitqua bought 
. three and one-half section west of 
; Happy, to which he will move, 
i E. C. Pair of Tulia bought a section 
west of Happy to which he will move.

I Mr. Ward o^ Mitchell county has 
I bought another section west of Happy 
I to which he will move.
1 T. S. Mix of Clayde bought the 
Scott half section southeast of Can
yon, to which he will move.

IS. Mon

B. A. Stafford Jr., left Sunday for 
El Paso where he will join the Medi
cal Corps in the U. S. army. He will 
be examined at Fort Bliss and then 
be sent to any camp where his services 
may be needed.

Mr. Suffonl has had two years in 
the medical school of the state uni
versity and the faculty urged all medi
cal stu»ients to continue- with their 
atodies. but no assurance could be giv
en that they would be exempted from 
the draft. Under the circumstances 
many of the medical students are 
joining the army, and Mr. SUfford, 
although far down the list in Randall 
county decided to get into the service 
DOW rather than wait until called up
on. He is a hard worker and will 
make good in the Corps. «

Grand Jury .Selected.

Terrill and Ballard to Army.

Ben A. Terrill and Guy R. Balard 
wll leave  ̂ today for El Paso where 
they will be sergeants in the new army 
whi<A will begin to concentrate in the 
camps beginning September 6. Both 
of the young men'were in the Leon 
Springs training camp and will make 
good officers. ' ~

Mr. Terrill wiH give the News In- 
tefuuting letters from time to time 
Sretn the camps .where they may be 
gtationed.

The following men were selected to 
serve on the Grand Jury when court 
met Monday mornihg:

S. E. Roberta, foreman.
Oscar Hunt-
Henry Beckman ,
R. A. Campbell 
Walter Johnson 
J. N. Duff ,
John A. Wallace 
C. E. Collin 
Henry F. Millpr 
J. W ; Randy .
T. A. Dowlen 
M. J. Holloway

The two indictments returned by the 
grand jury Tuesday were against Jim 
Fullinger of Plainview for forgery. 
It will be remembered that he forg
ed check* on J*. L. Prichard and Gus 
Thomas a few weeks ago.

. The petit jury waa dismissed Tues
day morning when it was found that 
no cases could be ready for. trial this 
week. ■ '  I , '

Judge Umphres made itplaln to the 
attorneys that if they wished eaaea 
tried before the jury next week, it 
would be subject to the calender of 
the criminal cases which will be tak
en up the first thing Monday.

Recess has been taken by the court 
until next Monday morning.

The grand jury has returned two 
indictments for felonies.

COUNTY TO GET flt.OM FROM
.ST.tTE HIGHWAY COMMISION%

Announcement was mSde this weak 
that Randall - county would receive 
810,000 from the State Highway Com
mission for road work. It was not 
,B|gtqd iuat when the funds would be 
available or bow it was to be ex
pended.

PICNIC GIVEN SOLDIER BOYS 
TUESDAY BY HONOR GUARD

The young ladies of the National 
Honor Guard gave a picnic supper on 
Tuesday night on the Iota south of 
tha Thoa. H. Rowan home in honor 
c f the men who are soon to leave for 
the new army, and the boys o f Co. A 
.which is a waiting, orders in Amarillo 
to leave for Ft. Worth.

More t̂ mn half of the thirty four 
men chosen from Randbll county were 
present at the picnit while nearly six
ty men came from Amarillo to par- 
cipate in the festivities of the occas- 
km. k

Supper waa spread on three long 
tables, consisting of everything good 
that the women of Canyon know what 
to make. There was an abundance of 
everything for the people present and 
the boys took large hoxea 'to their 
comrades in Amarillo who were unable 
to come for tlie picnic.

After the supper, the crowd gather- 
southeaat corner of the lot 

where Rev. J. M. H ai^ r spoke 
ly the appreciation of the people of 
Randall county and the Panhandle in 
general for the boys who were going 
to the front to represent ogr. county 
in the great war.

-The girls of the National Honor 
Guard have made bags for all of the 
boya who go ^ m  Randall county in
to the army tmd these were then pre
sented to th^ thirty four men who 
will leave during the coming month.

The people greatly appreciate the 
efforts of the young ladies of the Hon
or Guard in preparing the big pic
nic for the boys and while the weath
er prevented many of the people from 
attending, all were in hearty sym
pathy with the movement, knd were 
glad to do a little to show their great 
appreciation to the young men who 
are. going to fight the battles for the 
people of Randall county.

FULL QUOTA CHOSEN 
FOR THE NEW ARMY

The nan||«s of thraa more men wart 
added to tha Hat o f men announced 
laat weak for military aarvice in Ran
dall county, these men being:

Clarence Wm. Henry Boehning, 
Canyon.

Charlaa Taylor, Canyon 
Paul Artho, Umbarger 
This makes a total t>f 47 men now 

before the local board who ate sub
ject to the first caH when 34 men 
will be sent.

Five men asked for exemptions 
fore the District board on account of 
being farmers or stockmen, so far as 
announced to the public the only ona 
having been acted upon was in the 
case of Glen R. MiKlahey who was ra

yon,
John Petar Mayara, Happy 
Marion Evans Bakar, AamriDw 
HiU Harbart MOlar, Canyon 
Bruca Francis Gragg, Happy 
Cbastar Otk Hnyas, Happy 
J. Guy Harp, Canyan 
Orvllla AMa Blankandilp,

lo

fwaad axamption. ..................  ................................ ..............
Tha following man have aaxao lar FfiiTFF Tulin Pianlilin Ihrmt If»|ffr

Harvey Ginton Moore, Caayoa 
Walter Oscar Murrell, Grapavioa 
Will Campbell Blsu;k, Caayon 
Ben A, TerrilL Canyon 
Leon Devotia Winn, Canyon ’
Ben Arthur Weller, Caayoa 
Millard Robertson Word, Caayaa 
Adton Wflliam Blongli, Gaayaa 
John Jackson Boling, Wildorado 
Charlaa Finley Hunt, Caagroa 
Elmar Rots Wihen, Canyon

Come to Cr.nyon to liva.

Come to Canyon to'live.

MAGAZINES FOR THE SOLDIERS

If your have ■ late aiagaslnes yau 
want to send to a soldier, place a one- 
cent staaip on it, and address it ta the 
niaa. The gaverameat is making thia 
special coaeenaiaa of postal rates for 
tha sake af the boys.

If yoa have magasiaes aad de not 
rare to sead them, please bring them 

'to  the.News office together with s 
sUmp far each one, aad we will see 

I that they are send where meat needed.

exemptions before , tha District board 
whose cases have ne  ̂been acted upon: 
Millard Word, John Meyers, Elmer 
Bauer and Fred Bauer.

A change has been made in the 
number of men who will go on the 
first call of September 6 making the 
per cent only 6 instead of 80 as prev
iously announced. It is requested that 
nr.en of military experience be design
ated to go on thia first call. .Jh# 
local board has not definitely announc
ed the men dbo will he chosen, but 
Charles Hunt and Guy Harp are gen
erally expected to go Sept. 6.

Ben A. Terrill and Guy Ballard 
leave today to acept non-commissioned 
offices in the new army. They count 
on Randall County’s quota.

Mile* Ackerman is now in the navy 
while Curtia Brown and Archie Jones 
and Randall Moreland are in the na
tional guard, and ail count in Ran
dall county's quota.

The following is the complete list of 
47 men from Randall county subject 
to call in the new army; c

Emest Richmond Archambeau, Can-

Fred Henry Albert Bauer, Happgr 
Rosser Jefferson Ridley, Canyen 
Walter. John Haas, Umbargeir 
Georg* Baxter Jordao»,Caayon 
Sidney Edgar Roberts, Jr^ Canyon 
August Fredrsek Manko, ApulrOlo 
Marion Samuel Bishir, C a a ;^
Guy ^urgaon Ballard Canyon 
Ernest H.. Waynand, Canyon 
Raleigh Leigh, Canyon 
Lloyd Vayne Bentley, Canyon 
Garence Robert Farris, CMyon 
Curtis E. Brown, Canyon 
Miles Ackerman.' Canyon 
Archie James Jonas, Happy 
Kenneth Waldo Hunt, Canyon 
Irwin Wade Wiseman, Canyon 
Ernest Henry Haney, Canyon 
Pets Hntrhiaon, Canyen 
Luther Davis Tucker, Canyon 
Edward Oscar Williams, Canyon 
Randall Reed Moreland. Canyon 
Glen R. McGahey, Canyon | 
Hubert Hale Ridley, Canyon. 
Claranra Wm. Henry Boehnini^ 

Cuoyon. ' • .
Carles Taylor, Canyon 
Paul Artho, Umbarger

DR. K. R. GRIFFIN HBCE1VE8 MEN AND WOMEN WILL CAN- '  
(XIMMIHSION IN MEDICAL CORPS VAS8 FOR RED CROSS AUCTIOIf

Cut Weather.
A full sixed norther hit Canyon on 

Monday, which made the people 
shake and wonder why they cussed 
the summer weather so. The wind 
stayed in the north until Tuesday 
night when it changed again to the 
south and has been moderating con
siderably.

. Camfart Bags at Nawa Orflee: 
i  A numbar o f the boya who were 
M t at tHa picnic Tuesday have Com- 
I m I  liaga which tha National Honor 
dm rd  Girla j^pnrad for ttiem. TIm m  

left at tha Nawa Mid 
•f tha man o f tkair f rianda amiy

Evas WIIItama> Camiag ta Amarilla 
. Evan Willianu, tha notad tanor, will 
sing in Amarillo January 19, according 
to announcamant mada thia waak by 
Prof. E. F. Myara of tha Amarillo 
School o f Music. Tha eominr o f Wfl- 
Hama wfll ba a notad avant for tha 
musle larara o f fba Panhandla, all of 
whom win wish to haar tha notad

Lieutenant S. R. Griffin, is the new i Committee meriings have bean hail 
title of one of Canyon’s lakding phy-; (his weak both by tha'ihan and tha 
sirians, tha commisaion o f First Lieu- { woman of tha Rad Croaa.Society for  
tenant having boon received Tuesday | the purpose of dividing the naasoa 
morning by Dr. 8. R. Griffin. | of the people of Randall county in or-

Dr. Griffin recently took the exami- {der that all may hava aa opportnnitF 
nation >in Colorado and araa assured; to halp in the big auction which w fl' 
by the medical examiner that it would Iw held in Canyon on' MoniMy Seph. 
be only a abort time until the com -' ]0.
mission was granted.

Lieutenant GrifDn will report in 
Washington when called by the gov-

The men of the rommittp* ar* tn
see the men of the county,^ wtiiM thn 
women of the commlttae are to aelio-' '̂

ernment, where a short course o f in- it from the women of the county, 
Btruetkm is given all medical men en- Aa stated laat wqpk, the purppan 
terlng the service. From Washington of the Red Cross in'Randall counter im 
the physicians are distributed aa need- that every person in the bounty -enn>

I  ed in the various parts oi tribute to the auction some i^ icln  air
or for foreign service. ' articles from thoir homes, which arn

Dr. Griffin is being congratulated of value, but which the 'family ran g*8 
ty the people of CJanyon for his en- j along without. In this way every iw »  
trance into the service of the nation.: M>n will be able to de a little towaidh 

He is a man o f great ability and ' the great work in the Red CrMS-and 
will make a record in which ail our | at the same time puffer no inconven-
people will be proud. i U-nce,* and be out little money, ‘ Jt M

■ , a prbpositien that wlH appeal to aH
Band Practice Begins Sept. 10.  ̂pmple. as thbre' ara no families that

---------  I canndt give some articles to the Red
Miss Fair Wiggins state* that the |('raas aucUoa,

' horns which were loaned by the Pan- 
I handle band to the Canyon young peo
ple are now here and those who are 
to play in the band have begun to 
prartiye. She states that on Sept. 10 
the band will begin to work, and will 
be put through practiceit until ready 
for a public concert.

GET READY FOR PANHANDLE 
AND DALLAS FAIR EXHIBITS

IN OTHER WORDS: You are throwing away the 
‘’ Foundation’* on which you could build a fortune. You 
are casting away the seed which would become a tree if 
planted. , ' f ■

HERE’S A FACT: '* The money you spend now is 
many timea that money, because it is cheatiag yourself 
out o f the profit that money would earn for you some 
day. f ^

PLANT SOME MONEY IN OUR BANK

It is time that Randall county wna 
getting busy fo r , an exhibit at thn 
Panhandle Sate Fair at Amarillo aad 
the Dallas State Fa*r.^

It is s recognised fact that BandaS 
county is in the center o f the asetian 
of Texas which has the greatest crofn

Thaak Girla for Picnic.
We wish to thank the National 

Honor Guard Girls for the reception ; anywhere in the state. Right now in 
and picnic supper given Tuesday ev-1 the' time to tell people about thona 
ening. We highly appreclbte the i great crops.
Comfort Bags and cherish the spir- j A meeting should be held>4t onen 
it of the Honor Guard Girla in the 1 and men put to work on the proponD 
gift more than words can express. [ tion of getting together a great ax- 

"THE DRAFTED BOYS.”  hibit for feot**

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas' ’ \

(The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
Ceunty)

LISTEN
The aim of our organisation i f '  h? 8*va o»ui» 

patrons the very* beet service possible and full vahtn 
for every dollar they spend with us. There never 
w f« any other basis upon which a permanent bushoean 
could be built.

B U I L D 1 Y O U  > A  , H O M E '

Canyon, Lumber Co.
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TOBACCO FUND FOR SOLDIERS

TIm Raadall C««at]r News k u  )«fai> 
•d Um aewBMPm •! Om CMMtry ia 
rsMiiS ■ TabacM Faad far tke bojra 
aka ara fifktiag acrOM tka acaan.

Erarjr peraaa ia takad far ISe. 
akieh will bay ft#c warth of tobacco 
at tke ragular wholroala rataa. The 
2Sc will be saffidoBt ta keep a aiaa 
ia tabacco far-a week. Every Biaa ia 
Kaodall Caonty who wants to help the 
bays a little, plesse send ia yaur nb- 
astioBs to the Newa It wili be for* 
warded to headquarters sad the bays 
will get all of the fund. .

LOCAL NEWS.

Classy Wsiking 
3ooLk in Brown 
Calf. Black Gun 
Metal and Kid.!

Display .At The 
Home Of 

Good Shoes

ft io  tKe Arek
All the New 

Shades of Gray, 
Browp, Ivory in 
Louis Heel Boots

Send Us Your Mail Orders 
When in the City, Look for The Recent Electric^Sign

REGENT SHOE STORE

F. E. Turner left Thursday for 
Hamilton where he will teach school 
during the* coming year.

-GET
612 POLK STREET

^ft^C A lX TE P WITH OL'R NEW STORE

F O R  H E A T ^
W I T H O U T ^ ^  

/ ' S O O T
G E T

-H A N D L E R

If I were a customer 
ordering Canon City 
Coal^they would have 
to SHOW ME

CHANDLER
COAL

Nothing‘ Must as Good” 
appeals to me; because 
1 know what Chandler 
is. All coal—no S oot- 
Less Ash—M̂ >st Heat.

RULES FOR GIVING 
AWAY THE FORD

■ l̂ d̂gar Roberts left Friday for a 
visit at his old home in Missouri be* 
fore going with the boys from Ran
dall county to the new army.

- 'O ■' —
H. W. Morelock, Horace Jr., and F. 

P. Guenther returned Thurtday from 
! a two weeks visit at Sulpht^ Springs, 
Okla. They report a verf pleasant 
trip and that with one exception they 
fiiitwdNhe Omrk Trail to ba in ex 
cellent condition and a fine road. The 
only had place was between Amarillo 
ahd Claude.

■ o ■—
Paint, Glass and Wall Paper—a full 

and complete line of each. Prices are 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

THVRSDAT. AUGUST H, 1911.

^ s m a ^ e r a a s s ^ s s s s B s t^ B m AT,

-V Tf'

Assuredly there will never be a better time for buying diamonds than 
right now. Values are stilt steadily on the rise. ‘ Stones you can buy 
today will cost you a great dettl more a year from now. We are espec
ially fortu*hate in having an assortment of tine stones. Paying cash prices, 
purchasing good qualities, and making careful personal selections gave us 
a marked advantagfe, and we pass it on to you with unusual values.

N . P i t t m a n , Jewslir & Optician
409 Polk St., Next to New Guaranty State Bank Bldg. ____

A M A R IL L O , T iX A S
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S  A .  Shot well
Phooe 4

Holiday cards. The most beautiful

Dr. Parsons of Snyder ia here vis
iting friends and relatives for a few
4cV»- ^

------0 - —
8. V. Wirt brought a pound tomatoe | 

by the Nears office Friday morning! 
and a bunch o f nice peppers. He re -! 
ports a very fine garden this year.

VI ur -nrdrt 
Christmas

Joe Blacky of Cordell, Okia., is, Tom Tilson from Chathan Hill. Vir- 
line of engraved pards ever showTi in j here this week visiting at the par-' ginia visited at the Butterfield/home 
Canyon, at the News office. Place | er.tal l>r*. Black home. Joe is recov-jthis week. He recently bought cat-

and Have delivered bcfoi r ; crnTg suwly -from the ~effects of the ̂  tie at Matpdorr
injuries he received five weeks a g o . .. ------ o *
when he was run into by a mowinii! Mrs. J. W. Bader of Lubbock re- 
machine, his left foot having been turned Thurstlay after a visit at tho 
caught in the cycle and Iwing dragged Butler home. r
for some distance. He rbceived ba)d; , ...........
injuries in the head and neck in addi-; Right at the mark goe.s thls'straight 
tion to the mutilaion o f his foot. He j from the soldfcc-jjrive by ex-Senator 
hopes to soon be able to walk without- MeLauria of South Carolina: “ Who

Every ticket holder should have ia 
mind the following regulations:

Tke ticket drawing the car must 
be preaentod by the holder—in other 
words, if you leave your tickets at 
home that day, you ^ont stand a 
chance at the car.

You should have your tickets 
listed on a piece of paper and then 
put up in packages of numerical or
der so you can get at them readily 
and see if you hold the ticket dralm.

The business firmi will give away 
tickets on the Ford up to FOUR 
O'CLOCK on Sept. 10th.

All ticket giving stops promptly at 
feur o’clock and the car wil! be given 
away at 4:S0 o’clock.

The crowd will assembly on the 
nc'ith side of the square where a plat
form will be used or a flat top wag- 
on.

C. W. Warwick will preside at th e !'» * ^  •***•• '
drawing, but he will have nothing to, U doing fine, and if given fa^kir-i
do with the drawing. He only repr<H' weather, j there will be a grant
sents the Canyon Business Men’s As-1 ^^*4 crop.
sociatJon in the matter. ® I

Mrs. H.'Raymond left Thursday for 
an extended visit at her former home 
in levra and also in Missouri. ^

■' e — -
Henry F. Miller has put an Emer

son Tractor to work on his farm asst 
of the city. He has a plow also and ia 
making things hum out that way.

- - - - - o —  j
Herman Meyer was in the News of-1 

fice Tuesday and reports everything' 
fine in the block cast of Canyon. If i 
the weather remains good, the thresh-1 
ing will be in full blast again this I

G. G. Foster was in Amarillo on 
business. '

------ o------
Jno. T. Holland returned from cen

tral Texas where he has been on a 
short vacation. |

------ e - - -» ■ r
Al Stafford left Sunday for^’ El 

Paso where he will enter the Hoqpital 
Corps.

---- 0
B. A, Stafford returned Friday from 

i East Texas, Mineola and other places 
where he has been spending his vaca
tion.

o
Miss Stella Butterfield left Tues

day morning for Floydada where she 
will %’isit Mias Viola Rushing for a 
few days. ■*

crutches.

W’ . D. Morrej was in Post City this 
week on matters of business.

Lyle Holland, Mark Foster, Louis 
F'oster, l>ouis Hix, Eugene Woods, Art 
Gober, Herb Miller. Frank Shotwell, 
Paul Rogers. Lee and Buddy Foster, 
were in Amarillo Saturday evening. 

------ o——■
Mrs. C. W. Patterson and daughter 

Francis are visiting at the E. F. Mil
ler home this week.

doubts that if England and France 
were conquered we would not have to 
fight Germany as soon as she could 
mobiixe the resources of the conquer
ed peoples? Is it not more sensible 
to fight when we are ready and not 
when Germany ia ready?”  Can tbe 
"conscientious objector” get around 
this? We think not. The time to 
fight "the final battle between civili- 

'xation and savagbry,”  as Judge Ro
bert W. Winston puts it, is now. In
to the marching line. Don’t alack. 
Shove along.—Star Telegram.

' i
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Plant Your Wheat
MRS. C  M. THOMAS 

Bxcluaive aadertekrr. All Idada af 
faBrral aeppbee.w  eaibalmer

Since all of the t^kets belong to the 
people and the Ford belongs to some 
one in tbe trowd. the pleople will be 
asked to send five men to the plat
form to do the drawing. These men 
will de all of the atim'ng o f the tick-; Buchmann. 
eta. and will mix them until tbe peo-! ®

i pie are fully satisfied that the Arthur Oleaon has • new Dodge au- 
I l-unch has been thoroughly stirred up. j tombbile.

’ 1 have bought a Bull Tractor for! 
plowing and am ready to do work any 
place in Randall county. Satisfac-1 
tion guaranteed. • I need the work and j 
will appreciate your business. Edward ■

tl

Theiie men will then call for some lit- 
■■PP**** I eaibalmer fam- tk girl in the crowd to come forward

U all parU ef the Pankaadle by to do the drawing. Tho little girl 
fimt train «r aato. Excellent stock, wiU be blind-folded ai^ asked to draw 
ad caskets sad caffiaa. Wark, gaada^i number, which will be tke number 
and pricea gaaraateed ta please. j to get the car, provided it la present-

Canyon, Texaa •<] to the comMittce of five men witb- 
j in ooe hour.

Realizing that there u a possibfl-
Dr. S. L. Ingham
* DENTIST •
* Tbe Carefal aad Canservativa *
* Praaervatiaa of tka NatnrsI *
* Teeth a SpedaHy. •

W . J. Flesher
LAWYER

*' Campleta Abotrart a( all Ratdall 
sty laada.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Holland and 
son returned Saturday frasn Colorado 
where' they have spent a two weeks 
^-acation.

------ o -■
Prof. J. A. Hill goes to PaniwTulla 

tomorrow where he will spenk at the 
Chautauqua program srhicb ia being 
held in that city.

------ a------
W. H. Goggans o f Ralls raase Sat

urday to join his wife in a visit at

AD Unda af 1 nca.

- B. Frank Buie
ATTORNEY

Office la Past Office Bnildiag 
WRl TPka avD  aid Criminal 
In any c o ^  in Tasaa. 
lua M. B ^  Nartary FabBc.

CANfON. TEXAS.

Mrs. Ramer Ballard wont tm Ama- 
riDo Monday.

o —
Tbe City Dray A Tranofer Lii

WM. F. MILLER
Daalcr la

BEAL BSTA’rB, INSURANCE 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

■APPT . . .  - TEXAS

j ity of the first number having been 
, lo;«t, the Business Men’s Association 
I has deemed that there shall he fh e  
number drawn docs not show up at 
number drawn dies not show up a t'th e  J. M. Redfeam home, 
the end of the hour, Uie secemd man- ■ ■ a* -
ber drawn, will then get the ear. By j Rev. A. B. Haynes is holding a meat 
drawning five numbers to begin with, j ing at Bushland this weak.

{ niuth time will be saved as one of 
. the first five drawn will likely show 
j up within the hour.

To illustrate: Suppose No. 79 eras 
the first one drawn. 111,444 the sec
ond. 325 the third. 1,276 the fourth,

' and S7J197 the fifth number.
I These numbers being drasm by the 
committee from the crowd and tW 
little girl. Not 79 will get tbe car, if 
the number is presented before the 
end of the hour. But if at tke end of 

, the hour 79 has not shown op, then 
‘ So.  111,444 gets the car if that No.
I is presented. However if that num- 
' Iwr is not presented, then No. 325 
would be tbe lucky one. And if that 
number should not be there, than No.
1,276,

If none of the first five numbers 
*r_wn show up within the hour’s time 
b*- there will lie another five drawn.

Tbe above numbers arc used only 
’ ''ustr*itions, knd have abaolnteljr 

no meaning except in making plain 
the plan to l-e used.

Now is Time to Get Ready for a Big 
crop by buying the best Implements

Superior Wheat Drill

UpSyatamReliable Standard 
W indm ills. 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McDade Bros.

does heavy and light hauling. Baggage 
handled for all trains. Mow* pianas 
with cara.' Service car alwaiya at your 
cbsposal. Phone No. ®. tf

a
Mrs. J. A. Moora. son. C. B.. and 

daughter, Nellie, returned Friday from 
■ visit at their former home in Illhi- 
ois. TTiey report fine crops in their 
Old home section, but that they are 
mighty glad to get back to Randall 
county. >

■----- o
L. G. Allen ia teaching a new Cbav- 

rolet how to work. He bought it Sat
urday.

.,■■■ » -----
W. D. McGebae of Wayside waa a 

business caller in the city Monday. 
----- ■»-—

Lieutenant Standefer from Ft. Bliss 
stopped nip to aae AI Stafford SatoT' 
day. ^

The word *^SlJPERIOR'’ best expresses the quality of this import
ant farm implement— it is superior in workmanship, durability 
anji simplicity and above all it is superior in work. More even 
distribution of the seed than from any. other drill made. The 
control of amount of seed planted is absolutely perfect.- We c^r- 
ry ia^tock the 12 and 16 disc drills with or without grass seeders 
and press wheels and are selling them to the best farmers, in this 
section because these best farmers know that the Superior is a 
name that tells a true story.

T-O-
Mim Ritchie returned Saturday 

from Plainview where she haa beedF | 
viairing Miaa Ina Jordan.

-o-
Miaa Birdie Lae Burkhalter left

Hard-

vOk ,
1



KlITDALL coufhrr c m f c n x A flk  Tm nM D AT. AlTflinr^ M. ifH ^

m m rn rn iefm ^ M

A t AN BND—tb«*f«lBai« A)BpIaiiita*aal .  ^— ----------—i*k<i womwjli  ̂ Step Aat of your old eelfireeknrwre thil me 
ItfeemlMry. Thof’iwoMredl^ 
B», Pltirce'e Feyorlte l*weci1^ 
Uon. For ell thedcrencfineaM^
dti^ere, dlMeaw pocuUer 

tbia la* the onlyto the aex, -  —  
remedy oertain to bnneAt.

It’a e legitimate medidne for 
woman, carefully adapted to 

} bw delicate organization, and 
never oonflieUng with any of 
her conditiona. It regulaua 
and nromotea all the proper 
fnnetiona, builda up and rnvtip>* 
n \§0  the entire ayatem, and 
renorea health and atrength.

. V die yon weak, nervooa and »Uing, w  
•vui-down* and overworked f  Then It 
vffl bring you anecial help. It a thn 
■Mther*a iriei^ It leeaena pain and in* 
■■ms life of both mother and child.

Dr. Weree’a Favorite Preaerintlqn haa 
n racMd of yean of eurea. It ta ton 
tooat potent invigorating tante and 
■Ileagtnening nervine Vngwn to medical 
adenoe. It to made of the glyceric ex* 
lineta of native medicinal roota foynd 

onr foreata and oontaina not a

The Peealble T«a.

Now holding your bound; 
Prepare for the future—

A place will be found. 
Somewhere in your nature 

Still hidden from view 
A talent liea dormant.

The )>08sible You.

Because you are working 
Just holding a job;

Because you are living ^
As one of the mob; r 

Because you are erasing,
As moat of -them do,— »

I PWell, 'is that your imit,
The Possible you?

—Frank L. Connor.

aleohol er biraful drugs. Sold dealers.or Lktokl fora by

Îr-
•me
rat-

re-
the

Posted—Notice ig hereby given that 
my place,noi^ of town, east half of 
section 30, is posted and any trespas- 
ing will be punished under the law. 
W. C. Baird. 4 20p4

V.J

That schopl of sharks headed this 
way is hereby warned that shark- 
meat has been approved by the food- 
experts, and the high cost of living 
is still a problem,— kew York Tele- 
graph.

Value things largely according to 
the peace of mind they give you.

PUBIIG S A LE

True Saccaaa.
**I have often been asked to define 

the true seeret of success. It is 
thrift in all its phases, and princi
pally thrift as applied to saving. A 
young man may have many friends, 
but he will find none so st|Mdfast, so 
constant, so ready to respond to his 
wants, so capable of pushing him 
ahead, as a little leather-covered book 
with the name of a bank on its cover. 
Saving is the first great principal of 
all ’successes. It creates indepen
dence,'it gives a young man standing, 
it fills him with vigor, it stimulates 
him with the proper energy, in fact 
it brings to him the better part of 
any success. If it were possible to 
inject the quality of saving into every 
toy, we would have a great many 
more real men.”—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton.

Moore, Mathis & Co.
7#0 POLK AT r r a  STREET

The Inner Reality.
The mind which is immortal makes 

itself
Requital for its good or evil thoughts 
Is its own origin of ill and end—
And its own place and time: its in

nate sense,
■When stripp'd of this mbrtalTly,“de

rives
No color from the fleeting things 
f without.
But is absorb’d tn sufferanee or In

Born from the knowledge of its own- 
desert.

—Byron.

HAVING SOLD MY LAND, I W ILL ?ELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

AT MY PLACE 2 MILES DIRECTLY EAST OF CANYON ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 3,1917
COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK A. ,M. THE FOLLOWING DESCRIB

ED PKOI’ ERTY:

1 team horses; 6 sets double hnrnes*'; 2 single harness; 
cow and calf; sows und pigs; CO chickens:

1 Jersey milk

IMPLE.MENTS: Every implement wss Bought new last year and has
been used but one season— 1 McCormick row binder; 1 12-8 Kentucky 
drill with press wheels; 1 P. A O, double disc, plow; 1 P. A O. lister, 1 
two-row P. A O. go-devil; 1 one-row PAO go-devll; 1 three-section harrow 
and ca rt;'l steel wneel truck ami barge; 1 steel wheel truck; 1 new Web- 
ei box; 1 P .A 0 . disc harrow; 1 surrey; 1 buggy. Othgr artidas too* 
numerous to mention. >* '•

TERMS: Sums under $20.00 cash; over that amount 12 months time on
Six per cent discount for cash.bankable r.ote at 8 pc*r cent intdtest

w

J. B. Kleinschmidt
a

L  i  M cNEIl, AwtiOMer

A BANK’S SUCCESS-
COMMUNITY’S GAIN

In conducting the affairs of this bank, the 
msuiagement has always believed that men 
o f good business judgment and conservative 
ideas appreciate the sound, progressive 
hank conducted on safe and strictly business 
lines; that its growth and. success are the 
community’s gain; that such a bank best pro
tects the interests o f its depositors, and thus
proves its greatest help to the commercial 
development and credit of the community.

JlisCitizens Bank
Of Canyon

(U n incorporated)

THE BANK T H A T  APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Deposits June 18th, $148,664.06.

U 1

Men Wr'ho Harm .a Town.
1. ' Those who oppose improvebents
2. Those who “ knock" strangers 

and who knock the town to strang-

The New Styleis in Women’s Apparel,
Begin to Arrive
i-

Firat shipment of dreesee, skirts, suits, waists and other ready-to-wear garments are being re
ceived.

NEW FALL COAT SUITS
Attractive models, in Wool Poplin, of Poirat Twill, Gaberdina, velour, BureHa and Broadcloth. 

They arc shown in colors o f navy, brown, green and burgundy. Splendid values in every garment. 
Prices range from $17.60, $20.00, $22.60,______________________________ __________ ______ .,.$26.00 up

NEW SHOWING OF SILK DRESSES ^
New modela in Satin, Crepe Meteor and Taffeta. These dresses come in new fall colors and are very 
attractive. Easy prices

 ̂ '  SERGE DRESSES ^
In navy and army brown, handsomely trimmed with silk and beaded embroidery. We ask your 
inapection nt thnsa mmmantm 117.»;n S?n Oft, f  g? Ito-------------------------------------------------------------  $27.60

COATS FOR EARLY FALL WEAR . --------
New shipment of attractive models bf Cheviot mixtures and velours. They come in all aizea and are 
reesonably prieed. _________ _

V ;  ” NEVrSILK WAISTS -
of Georgette, in- flesh and white an»f gray, silk embroidreier, priced _______________________ $8.00

of Crepe de Chine, in white and flesh, with baby Irish lace, price______________ _____________  $3.60

COLORED SILK WAISTS
Newest models for fall, in plaids and stripes, in shades to match suits, price______^____________ $6.00

' - i  -.

era.
3. ITiose who show hospitality tr

TM) one.
4. Those who hate to see others 

succeed.
6. Those who distrust public spir- 

1 ite<l men.
6. Those who oppose every move

ment which does not originate with 
themselves.

7. Those who oppose every enter
prise that does not appear to ben-

I  efit themselves.
8. Those who enoy the benefits 

from the work of public spirited, 
broad minded men. T>ut who give

I nothing. but critisiam in return.
Do you 'belong ? Why not re- 

! form ?—The Tulaa Spirit.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

MOORE. MATHIS & CO.

0. L  PARK, CItrk

.Siftings.
George E. Kesaler, landscape ar

chitect of St. Louis, haa been employ
ed by the board of regents of the 
Crllege'of Industrial Arts of Dentort, 
Texas, to supervise the preparation 
o* a plan for beautificatioa of grounds 
and campus of. the coHVge. Appro
priations made recent special
eaasion of ihr '^exas Legislature for 
the College of Industrial Arte amount
ed to $710,965 for the-next two years, 
and a large part of this will be spent 
in beaut if iention of grounds and erec
tion of new buildings.

It looks as if nobody in the world 
need lack for something to eat next 
year, if the crop promise of the Unit
ed States for the coming harvest is 
fuirilled. According to the forecast 
of the department of agriculture. Just 
issued, food crops this season will be 
greater by a billion bushels than last 
year. This does not take into ac
count the thousands of home gardens 
that will produce their millions o f bu- 
ehela of potatoes and other vegeta
bles. The govemment'a crop report 
is probably the severest blow that has 
been struck at Prussianism in sev
eral days, at least.

Over 900 high school boys through
out the state of California are farm
ing 1400 acres that otherwise would 
not have been cultivated this year.

Succetsort to
A M A R IL L O  D R Y  G O O D S CO . 

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S  7 0 0 -7 0 2  Polk St.

according ^  W. R.* Ralston, state or
ganizer of boys’ agriculture clubs. In 
San Joaquin County there are about 
26 boya who are doing their bit to
ward aiding their country^by raising 
produce. S o m e  are raising beana 
and others are growing com. Earlier 
in the season a representative visited 
all of the high schools of the state en
rolling members for the cluba. The 
boya set to work ''immediately and 
now have many prosperous fields un
der cultivation.

Lightning Takes Another Victim. 
Archie Hitch sraa struck by light

ring and killed near Grenville, on July 
19th. He was in a wagon with throe

, 1 , Tepka in Brief.
Hot attacks are made in Coograaa, 

assorts a hond-line. That is whom 
moat of the heavy blows agaiiMk,

other young men none of whom wore, >^„,rica have been struck thus far im 
serioualy iqjured tho they were stun-1 t^e war. —  Philadelphia American, 
ned by the shock. Hia remains wiU Germany expects every Heaaiaa fly 
be shipped to Princeton, Indiana, for the wheat-belt to be true to thn
interment.—Clayton Citizen.

To Coro a CoM In Ona Day.
LAZATnrg aaoMO qiHsIm . n mom  

Coeah aaU Hsedseh* sad works sg lbs O
rsfoad moasy H H fsOs lo cars, oaovrs Skaalats ae sash boa. Ms.

Desirable Thiaga.
To find the best, easiest, and quick

est way to the Desirable Things of 
Life, you must firat determine for 
yourself what for you these Desirable 
Things are, submitting your Ideals to 
your own cultivated common sense 
and to the court of intelligently chos-

"This flag which we honor and un-

Fatherland.—Boston Transcript,
The Kaiaer may have lost control e$ 

tho Reichstag, but he is still ahlo to
der which wa serve to an emblem of
our unity, our power, our thought and 
purpose as a nation. It has no other 
character than that which we give it 
from generation to generation. The 
choices are ours. It floats in ma
jestic silence above the hosts that ex
ecute those choices whether in peace 
or in war.”—Woodrow Wilson, Proa- 
ident of the United States.

“The liberty loan should be first 
in the mind of every citizen now as 
the most pressing step toward victory 
and the establishment of a lasting 
peace. The obligation to subscribe 
restii especially upon the membera of 
the I.eague to Enforce Peace. Vic-

muster a few votes in the United
States Senate.—Boston Transcript.

It is said that the Crown Prineg 
lands U-boat warfare as the fast arga. 
ment of kings. Let us hope it may 
be the last.—New York Sun!

In the list of names of experts wh* 
have been selected to run AmeticMi 
troop-trains aboard wa fail to note^ 
that of Mr. Mellen.—Boston Tnum- 
cript

tin IlNl Dm M  MIMI Rn I

en Competent Counsel.
Harrington Emerson means in their view something

•*ca«M of its toolc sad toMli.* rgfct. tAXA- TtVg aaoMO QUININB totwilcrIhM mtUawy 
Qaiolnc ood doM ao« eaoM BOiiiiaiaiM aaj 
rlaslBS la Mad. Scaiember IM tall aaM  ̂  M  tw IM tisaMara of g . W. GBOVg. Ms.

GWLIYNAMITES 
A S K H  UVER

Cnwhes into tour b ilo,' wAbing 
Ton liok  and yon  l o ^  

a d a y ’i  work.

an-
an-

Calomel salivatesT It’s merctnTf, 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 
into it,causing cram'ping and nnuseu.

If you fed bilious, headqchv, con
stipated ami all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s l.iyor Tone, which 
is a harmli^ vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’ t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go beck and
get yoar money. 

Ifyoiyou take calomel today yonni be 
side and naumted tomorrow; be- 
gides, it may aslivate you, while if 
TOR tak* Dodson’s Idver Tone yon 
will wake up isding great, fall of 
ambition ana ready for work or play. 
It k  barmlm, pleasant and sub to 
giro to duldrtn; they like it.

No Hurry.
The telephone bell rang with 

xious pmistence. The doctor 
swered the call.

“ Y es?" he said.
“ Oh, doctor,”  said a worried voice, 

“ something seems to have happened 
to my wife. Her mouth seems set, 
and she can’t say a word.”  ,

"Why, she may have lockjaw,”  said 
the medical man.

"Do you think so? Well, if you 
are up thia way’ some time next week, 
I wish you would step in and see what 
you can do for her."—Harper’s.

She—“ Do you realize that one hun
dred years ago Broadway was a mere 
cow path?”

He—"What’a that? It’s nothing 
but a chicken run now.”—Jester.

more than even the success of the j 
Unite<i States and our allies. Service j 
to the league is inseparable from scr-1 
vice to our country, and the way to 
n trn  our country best just at this 
time is to buy her bonds.”(—William 
h. Taft, ex-President of the United I 
States.

Y0Ur<£S.TJ0B7
thatOMMlt
TratniM si

______Bkhiz r  —tossliassfddly IfrM uMtba tea
iwHIi

Itataa.
JDuraa AT <wIiCttBOMw raxcTi__________

V. H. WUaaiaa, Bet., AaaarUto, tsaas

King George must have welcome.1 
General Pershing's arrival in England 
It’s hot' often the King can get his 
name and photograph on the news
papers’ front pages/these days.—Nash 
vilie Southern Lumberman.

Constantine says he is still King of 
Greece, but his testimony fails to re
ceive any corroboration from the pay
roll.—Anaconda Standard.

Recent evento have shoam that H k  
eaekr to make «  radical change in a 
Goraon Government la China than in 
G gnuny itself^N ew  Terk Worid.

Just Arrived from Ill’s.
“STANDARD BRED STALLION"

GALE AllERTON 2901T
Sired by Allerbon—2:0914: Dam—Nightingale—2:lS}-i ^

FULL BROTW R TO: CHAS. HAYT—2:0614
ALLIE NIGHTINGALF,—2:13‘4 

. FLORENCE BROWNLEE—2:2414
e.y. JIMMIE MAPLE-2:14%

SERVICE FEE $15 ( » y  CamaHon)
to Insure Colt to Stand end Teat, Meree Removed from Vkiaity, 

Service Fee Becemee due.
WRITE FOR TABULATED PEDIGREE.

M. E. McNEIL
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BAHDALL COUKTT KKWS, C U m a m H i A A v o w m  ifir.

raorhpc th« fw p tr balance o f food 
•» aaftotratlj Bonrikh both body and 
bfaia 4«iriaK tbe (rowing period when 

r’a dciaanda are greater than in 
lifa. Tbia ia aboam in ao many 

Iran bodiea, frequent ookUtpale facra.
aadlach ol aaibrtion.

X

] Govamor Ferguson, by vote of^tbs 
i bouse, was removed from office aur- 
i ing his trial pf impeachment in the 
M natc. Governor Hobby noab has in 

: charge the affairs o f the state. A 
resolution ia before him to submit to 
the legislature the question of repeal
ing the bill creating the new schools. 
There are a number of Ferguson ap
pointees before the senate who will 
no doubt be rejected.. There are some 
regents for the uuiilersity to be .ap
pointed. Hobby will have his hands 

, full during his tenure of office even 
should it be brief. ^

' s s s
The idea of the ramping ground 

for tourists is o f such great import
ance that concerted action should be 
tuked at once. Canyon business men 

' are letting thousands of dollars slip 
Mway from thent which an investment 
of a few humlred dollars would bring. 
.Auto, traffic is just commencing. It 
îs~a growing thing. Hundreds of cars 
more each year will be added to the

-----  traffic, and Canyon should now
baing tried prtrtirr *•' get the mooey  ̂ they will| 

in the Texas senate on the charge of lehve along the way.
. impeachment, presented Thursday by ? 5 8
the house. The charge came now as The row crop is sure growing,

Jh Ahoeg who had closely; i  - 5 4

sdl such children we my with 
keble rsmrstness: They need 

6eatt*a Bmidsion, and need it now. It 
rs in concentrated form the very 

elements tb enrich their blootl. It 
_  weekneiks to strength; it makes 

Umui atunly and strong. *̂ lNo alcobed.
** aoettSilloviic, BtoomSeld, N.J. ^

Til Randall County News
lacerporaied under the laws of Texas 

C  W. Warwick. Maysging Editor

Entered at postoffice at Canyon, 
Texas, as second class matter^ Of- 
(Hce o f piiblioation. West Houston St.

<■ e-** j
SCBSCRIPTION. $IJ»0 PER YEAR

Ouee'fwan Pirguan

read tbe records of the trial. Fer
guson has not beeh counted out yet 
as guilty, but the record shows that 
Ik has misjied the greatest opportun
ity any Texas governor has ever had 
to make good. Almost unknown in 
the state three years ago he jumped 
irto the race for goveypior, determin-

Evervbtxly is pTanCing wheat.
9 ' S 9

Sonfe cool weather!
9 9 9

Two l>eaths in Cheney Family. 
The J. W. Cheney home in Ama

rillo is in sorrow over the death of 
two loved onps within a period of 

erf bn win. He won and pitted against j'*’*’®**̂  ̂ fourj hours. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kx-Senator Bailey wrote the platform!  ̂ publishpublishers of the South-

in
tma. The first year of his term was 
seenmgly business like in every re
spect. Tbe legislature was harmonious |

far his party at the .El Paso conven-, Plainsman, which is printed
th». Randall County News office.

Monday they received the sad news 
that Ib r ir  oldest daughter had died 

vrith him. and everything was running] Osdar lip id s . Iowa. Mrs. Cheney 
amoothly. until the campaign manag-jWt at once to attend the funeral ser- 
cm of Charlie Morris begun to find J'  *<»•• Tuesday night when Mr. Oien- 
thmes which did not look good. *nd]«T returned to Amarillo he folind a 
got the old man to draw the sU enC^ i talagram telling of the death o f hu
o f the people to tbe facts. Things bc-
gUB bo grow warm. Ferguaoa mora^* Death under any condition brings

mother in Loa Angels California.

and more begun to dominate state tn- 
stkotions and departments until he 
had things just about where he want
ed them. WTiethcr found guilty or no  ̂
the fact of his factions are 
greatly regretted. He had a 
opperturity and failed to live up to it. 
Whether found guilty, or acquitted, he 
can never regain the confidence which 
he ence held of practically all of the 
people after he had the great cam
paign aiminst Tho«. Ball and promts- 
•a the state a real bujiness adminis- 
tration

I I f f
The man who said three years ago

that the war would end in six months, 
is atili making the .same statement. 
Perhaps, but wrhat six months?

9 S 9
Right now is the best time in tbe 

world to cut weeds—if you haven’t 
already rut them.  ̂ ^

9 8 9
The meanest thing you can say

abount a man is to call him an I. W.

aadneas to tbe hcarta of loved ones, 
to t  two deaths within so short a per
iod is a terrible test upon the strong- 

and a test which very few arc

When we sell you once we aim to sell you 
again arid again fo r  life. We know we 'must 
GIVE VALUE in order to,>do'this. .

Does not the REPUTATION we hold in 
this community justify you in TRYING our 
store this'season? , Our business could not 
have grown unless we had always given our 
customers VALUE!

We have given others value ever since we 
have been in business. . Coine in and deal 
with us and we will give you too, QUALITY, 
STYLE and VALUE.

Just received our Hoe of Palmer Suits and Coats for fall. We have been very fortunate 
in buying' our line of ladies suits and coats early, thereby getting the best selection and at a price that 
can not be duplicatad today our values in suits and coats will run. from 18.50 to $75.00. W eats

to upon to withstand,
great ^

Happy Happeainga.
Farmers are’ busy getting ready to 

sow wheat.
Mrs. Charles IivRt!i who went to 

Dallas for on operation is doing nicbly.
Mrs. Gil>son of Odessa, Okla.. is 

visiting her sister and mother, Mrs.

Wayside Itema

9 9 9 *
Get ready for the Panhandle State 

Pair.

H. C. Baggarly and Mrs. Annie Par
ker. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. I... Holland returned ' 
lost week from Colorado Springs |
where they had been on their honey- \
moon. ^ j

*J. M. MeSaughton had a auction | 
sale ast Saturday selling his live stock ! 
and farming implements. They will 
leave Thurday for their new home' 
in Canada. |

W’ . C. W'hHe and family regumed; 
last Saturday from Petralia and W ich-'
is Falls They report but light. v A. Bell fOled hia appoint-

-arnfall and crops short in that terri- j went at Wayside Sunday and prearh- 
tory. I m Ihe afternoon at Fairvieu'. He

Misses Florence Smiti.. Ruth and j was accompanied by Mrs.
Bose Stewart of Canyon, were visiting j  little Sterling and 
f  riends he erlast week. i  Jessie Sterling,

Mist Gladys Neff srat quite sick 
Inst week but Is up now. ! Farmers and thresbemten

J. F. White and family. Mrs. H. W ., glad to have open weather 
White and Miss Mary M;.yhew spent | Quite a number’ or machines 
Thursday on the canyons.

Roy Smith is visiting at the H. M.
Fairgariy home.

• would like very much for you to compare our prices vi^h other similar garments. 
You are cordially invited to come in and inspect our line.

Yours for High Grade Merchandise. -

R E D F E A R N  &
C O M P A N Y

Bell and 
he* sister, Mise

srho baa spent tbe 
sumnaer m'Hli them.

Armstrong Drops Demenstrator.
’The* News reported last week that 

Armstrong county would be a part 
of the Raodall-Potter-OIdhani county 
agricultural district again this year, 
but this ia a mistake, the county cora- 
raissionera having decided to dispense 
with the services of the agricultural 
demonstrator. ’The matter has been

B’crc I taken up nriUi Cataon county and 
again.! that county will likely join the other 

in f u ll ! three in the srork.

Miss Hcnnch Sweari,.ger ia home 
fsom Cenvor ,to stay till school begins

Mrs. Whit? rctorred to h?r heme 
in .\itus. Okla.. friday, after visiting 
relatives h»Te for same time.

Dr. and Mrs. McElroy a t '’ nded the 
ice cream nupper at Iroriy last V,'en‘

I nenday ni.rht.
M:aa Ida Fay Sm*th of Canyon 

{ spent last week visiting Miss Jennie 
I Knox.
) J. A. Graasaway received word that 
! their son Nesrton wat thrown from a 
; horse and hurt badly and he and the 
j fumily left to visit him at Moryaville, 
Texas.’

Wc Carry the MOST 
COMPLETE LINE 

of Groceries. In 
Town.

WONDERFUL STUFF 1
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

O ur Stock U  REPLENISHED  
FRESH DAILY.

Wo Cuoruitec Thot YOU W IU 
. CONE AGAIN if You 

Give Ut o ColL

Apply a few drops than lift 
ealluaes off with finger 

no pain.

blast and moat o f  then are **indepeDd- 
rnta.”  Indications promise an im-1 
mense wheat crop will be put in this'
fall .  ̂ I

After a two weeks prospecting trip | 
to Colorado, Mr. and M|rs. E. 9f.
Beasley and GIm reached home Sun
day night. Wc understand they found 
and located a home in Colorado. Un
decided whether they will move soon 
or later. j

W. I. Lane has taken the job o f I r e g a r d l o s s  
repairing the church here. He still 
carries the mail, hut hai hired the 
work done by others. The painting is

to be congratulated in having employ
ed the demonstrator for the coming 
year.

As yet no man haa been assigned 
to this district to take the place of

J. E. ROGERS. Collectar.

’The agricultural work is of so illarmon Benton u'ho goes to College

Auto Owners: Attention

OUR CUSTOM ERS A R E  OUR  
REST ADVERTISERS.

Q r o -

eoma or

Ko bumbogl Aar eom, wbeiker bard, 
soft or ItKwrea the ioea. will looaea 
r ^ t  up and lift out, without a psrtiela 
oT m Ip or M>nBeaa.

n is  drug ia oalied frenoae and la e 
eompouad of ether diseovered by a Cla- 
eiBBsti mas.

Aak at any drug store for a small 
bottle of freesoae. which will coat but 
a irMe, hot Is sufHeieai to rM oae‘a 
feei of every earn or callaa.

Put a few dropa direeily npoa aay 
leader, aekiag eom or calhm laataatly 
the aomBaaa dlmpesara sad shortly tlw 
eom or aallaa will looaea and eaa ha 
Uftad aC wMh the tw m  

This drag IWMBBi daeaa’t aai out tha 
aoras or ealhmaa hat shrlrela tham srHh* 
hat evaa irrltatlag ̂  aafrouadlag Uda. 

Jaal thiakt Wo pais at all; ae asaa-

wmmm  ̂hew!Mi* îmorTk far ***.

almoOt done also the staining on the | 
inside. Expects to 
Tuesday.

On account of the unfinished condi
tion of the church Sunday 8. 8. was 
held in the school auditorium.

We understand Miss Lillian Showey 
'if ('anyon, and a student of the Norm
al at that place, and Miss Joaia For- 
gesson, a student from the same will 
have charge o f our school for fall 
terM.

The young people of the B. Y. P.
l. , will give a special program next
Sunday afternoon. Sept. 2nd. Their 
services are always ^interesting and 
entertaining. Idell Gillham makes a 
good president. .

liOdjcs Aid meets at Mrs. D. L. 
Adams’ Wednesday afternoon. Quite 
a number of outsiders have been in
vited to attend. Refreshments will be 
•erred.

’The many frienda o f Henry Long 
regretted to say goodbye Monday a.
m. as he left for Roenton, Ala., his 
former hooM. Expecting he might be 
called ta war he wiahed to viait lovad 
ores and frtonda again. He haa bdm 
la hnd areoad Wayalda for aoma UiM 
and laaraa many frianda who wiali for 
hiai Mm  bast hi ttfe.

Eleetrloal 
eto. Thera 
a oompetant

' We have put in a Welding Plant and are now fixed toy take 
oare of all olaesee of welding. Bring us anything you have broken 

of the kind of metal, and we will tell you If It oan be 
fixed - ae our work MUST etand up.

We are also In position to take oare of all 
begin repairing j work, Startsra, OensratorM, Magnetos, Storage Batterlee,

Is no Job too large or too email, and we expect to keep 
man at all time, so try ue out.

.A word now to our oustomers, old atnd neW. In looking ovep 
our business, we feel pleased with the patronage you have given us, 
and we eollolt your business, and we will try hard to keep up with 
prompt and efficient service.

In looking over pur past records we have decided that on 
and after Sept, let we will- be obliged to change our business metb- 
ods a little and to put our business on STRICTLY CASH BASIS as book
keeping and office work are expensive and we feel we oan give one 
and all better and cheaper service oh the Cash plan so let us all 
work together for the betterment of oondltlone and more pleasant 
business relations.

We again thank you for your 
future- business and our sole aim will 

Again thanking you for your
Wa are at

■J

great importance that every county Station.
•hbuld enter into the work. The work j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the coming year will be of great bene-1 Pay City Taxca at Once,
fit in view of the fact that a lady i Friday is the last day for paying 
demunatrator has baen employed to ■ City Taxes. All taxes a«t paU by 
aaiist in the di>trkt. j Friday night will go to the deUaqaeni

Randall coanty’a commiMionem are | Hat.

For Sale—Six room houac, 4 blocks 
from square, near school; city srator, 
brth, good bam, quarter block. L. O. 
Waters. p i

patronage and we SOLICIT your 
be to please, 
liberal patronage 
your servloe• r.

CITY «A S A G E
'• SA-ts-,
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Disorders Often ^ m e  
From impurities in the Blood

<Set in conditioa f-or perfect 
henlth.

' So msny people drag through the 
summer season with that worn-down 
tifed-out feeling, that almost entirely 
■unfits them for their daily tasks, 

*urithoot knowing just what the 
cause is.

It is just now that a few bottles 
?* prove its great

worth. This great blood remedy is 
M wonderful purifier, and promptly

cleanses the blood of all impurities, 
renewing the vitality that comes with 
a restored appetite. It is absolutely 
without an equal as a tonic and 
system builder.

S. S. S. has been bn the market for 
more than fifty years, and is sold by 
druggists everywhere, who will tell 
you that it is thoroughly reliable. 
Write tO'day for important litera* 
tore, land free medical advice from 
our niedical director. Address Swift 
Specific Co., Dept. J Atlanta. Ga.

LOCAL NEWS.

S. B. McClure is sportipg a new 
Overland Six, having traded his old 
car In on the new one

I am opening a tailor shop four doors 
cest of P. O. Shall do ail kinds of 
cleaning, pressing‘ and repairing on 
both ladies and gents clothing. 1 
ahall appreciate your patronage. Lew
is Hardin. 23p2

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hardin leave 
today for Texhoma where they will 
teach the coming year in the public 
schools. ,

-ri .Crawford Ackerman, son of Mr. and 
H n . C. M. Ackerman has enlisted in 
tile auvy from Onlaha where be has 
been for'some time and is now in the 
training camp at Washington.

Wanted—Land broken and prepared 
' lor wheat on my place southeast of 
Canyon. Write R. H. Beville, Clar
endon, Texas. 2t

Miss Winnie May Word returned 
from Lubbock where she has been 
visiting relatives for several days.

Claude King left for Colorado City 
Sunday wheie he will attend school 
this term.

Mr. and MnT W. H. Goggans re
turned to their home this morning 
after a viait at the Jim Redfcam 
home.

Miss Carl Hensley spent Wednes- 
•day in Amarillo visiting with friends.

Wm. James left this morning for 
Tort W'orth on matters of business.

S. H. Heyier returned yesterday 
from a short vacation in Central Tex
as.

Miss Florence McAfee was an Ama
rillo caller yesterday.

Ray McReynolds who works in the 
<Iuaranty State Bank at Amarillo vis- 
itod at his parental J. L. McReynolds 
home over Sunday.

Miss Lelia McGee, of Vemon who 
has been visiting at the J. E. Kirk
patrick home returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin King were 
Amarillo callers Thursday.

LOCAL NEWS.

Lieutenant Vayne Bentley .l^ft 
Tuesday morning for San Antonio, 
where he will receive further orders.

Misses Virginia Hudson and Gladys 
W'ithers of Amarillo are visiting with 
friends in Canyon this week.

Price Scott, Robt Miller and Or
ville Thompson stopped off in the city 
for a short while Friday. They had 
been to Kansas City with some cat
tle.

Mrs. L. T. Jef&iba of AmarULo 
visited aeverall days at the parental 
R. G. Oldham hopie.

Mrs. D. M. W’ ilson was an Amarillo 
caller Friday.

Mrs. p .  J. Mayne left Monday for 
Denton where she will make her fu
ture home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hj A. Moriarty of 
Amarillo visited several days at the 
Wiggins home this week.

Mrs. Lucy Dunn of Claude visited 
Miss Fair Wiggins several days this 
week.

Miss Kay and Ersly Shuey of Wash- 
bum were in the city Saturday and 
Sunday visiting at the Wiggins home.

P. H. Young returned Tuesday from 
a viait in OntraT Texas.

For Sale—One range; six eyes, large 
reservoir. Mrs. D. F. Merrill.

Mrs. T. B. McCarson from Ferris is 
visiting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. F. Merrill.

Judge B. Frank Buie made V busi
ness trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth last 
week. '

A. S. Rollins is here from Houston 
this week attending court.

Rev. Lockett Adair was in Amarillo 
Monday.

P. L. Britain was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

Mrs. W. L. Brotvning was In Ama
rillo Monday.

Misses Marie Dodson, Eula Mae 
Dodson, Kathrinc McClesky visited 
with Mias Locha Mae Myers the past 
wt*ek.

“THE ALLEN”̂
 a

7th and Polk — Amarillot
'W e are receiving daily our new goods for fall and winter in 

all the Newest, and up to da^modola.
REMEMBER THE ALLEN 18 ONLY FEATURING FIVE 

LINES IN READT-TO-WEAR. 
which we give mil our time and study to. *

The buyer for the Allen, haa^just returned frort New York, 
where she has been studying and selecting the most popular and 
Isading styles and colors, that will be all the rage for Fall and 
Winter.

iBc sure to make THE ALLEN a viait while in the City, and 
we will convince you, that we are the loading Store in Amarillo, 
in the lines of Ready-to-Wear wo are featuring, and that our prices 
are the lowest When you havo investigated elsewhere, and 
inspected closely the MO to |75 garments, corns to The Allen, 
and inspect our $25 to M& Coats, Suite and'Dresses, and see if you 
can find where the vast difference in prices for value giving can 
be found.

OUR EXPENSES ARE LIGHT------OUR PRICES ARE LOW
As the saying goes and it sounds reasonable:— “The Larwer 

the Store, the Greater the Expenme;*The More the Expense, I f c  
Higher the price." ■ One price to all—Wo sell for loss.

WAYLAND COLLEGE. PLAINV1EW. TEXAS
High altitudo, hoalthful climate, oxcellont advantages in musk, ait, ex
pression, businast, education, etc. Students prepared for state teach
ers certificate, for entrance in junior year of college or university en
trance, or given a well rounded aymmotrical preparation for life. 
$60,000 contributed last year from Educational Campaign. School op
ens September 17th. .Write for catalogue. R.E. L. FARMER, Pres.

TO CAR OWNERS:-
When your storage battery and 

V, itartkr is not working right— put your 
battery in box— express to me col
lect'ahd we will immadiately put in 
good condition and r̂ uro to you, or 
call on os when in Amanllo. We 
have substitute batteries you can use 
while we repair your battery Free 
inspaction of any batter;' any tana.

LOOK FOE THE "W ILLARD" BIGN .

The t. M:.Caldwell Co. .
W ST Mh IT. PSDMB lit AMAEILLO

‘ t A fK  FOB p ^ ja c m j^ Q M  o r r ^  | , |

PLANS OBV 
BIG

i^P IN Q ^F O B  
DAY SEPTEMBER I f

- r
At a meeting of tha directors of the

Canyon Business Men’s Association 
yesterday afternoon it was voted to 
employ the Amarillo. Band to play in 
Canyon all day on Trades Day, Sept. 
10—the day the Ford will be given 
away.

The first concert begins st 9:00 
o’clock. Every one should come early 
and hear the band. There will be a 
number .of selections played during 
the day, but the big concert will be in 
the morning. -

The big chicken flight takes place 
at 10:30 a. m. If you have never 
seen a chicken flight, do not misa 
this one. There will be plenty o^ 
fun for all.

The auction sale starts at ^:30 and 
will be the biggest sale of the season. 
Manager S. B. McClure have a 
big list of articles for sale and will 
also have a big lot of new merchan-. 
diie to offer.

J. W. McCrerey of Wayside will be 
the auctioneer on Sept. 10th.

DAIRY SPEAKERS FAILED
TO ARRIVE IN Tl.ME MONDAY

The farmers of the county were 
very ”  greatly disappointed Monday 
when the speakers who were schedul
ed to appear here that aftetmoon did 
not arrive in time for*the meeting. 
Owing to car trouble,| they reached 
Canyon at 4:15 and thê  farmers had 
gone home, since the meeting was 
schedujed to begin at 2:30.

The ’ party was traveling in cars, 
and left at once for Happy where a 
meeting was held that night.

Reports from various towns over the 
Ptinhandic indicate that the meetings 
have been very largely attended and 
that the farmers are greatly inter
ested in the dairy movement, and 
that this section will soon be one of 
the leading dairy countries in the en
tire United States.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Starr arc the 
parents of a son bom Monday.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Word Sunday at the parental 
C. T. Word home.

H. E. Taylor w*s here yesterday 
visiting friends on his way to Strat- j 
ford where he will teach the coming ' 
year. v .. j

J. W. Mathews, son and daughter | 
are visiting at the hom^ of him daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. Jeff Wallace. They are from 
Iowa Parlf.

Profs, J. A. Hill and F. P. Guenther 
will leave tomorrow for Brownsville 
snd Corpus Christi where they will 
bi In teachers institute work for a 
week.

Miss Dixie Harrison retume<l Sat
urday from Denver where she has 
been for some time.

Mrs. J. H. Waller is making exten
sive improvements.on her house in the 
north part of the city.

Jewell Items.
John Sowells o f Clarendon is visit

ing his Uncle. W. B. Morton this 
week. Mr. Sewells reports crops 
short in Johnson county especially 
com and cotton dry and hot.

C. M. Asher of Temple is visiting 
with his brother J. H, Asher this 
week.

The Sunday School Ralley was quite 
a success. Large crowds all day and 
the good people responded generously 
with plenty o f full baskento, had p1en> 
ly of dinner for all present and lots 
left over.

Bro. Joseph Jacobs of W’ayside 
preached for us. A most interesting 
sermon greatly enjoyed by all.

J. H. Asher had a fine mare cut 
badly on wire few days past.

Clovis Morton made a kdsiness trip 
to Canyon Monday.

L. D. Lester is out at his ranch

A Safe Test
For those who are in need of a 

remedy for kidney troubles snd back
ache, it is a good plan to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They are strongly re
commended by ̂ Canyon people. _

Mrs. M.* A. Higginbotham, Canyon, 
says: "I used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured at the Holland Drug Go., 
several years ago aiuf they proved 
very satisfactory. They cured me 
and 1 have not been bothered by my 
kidneys since."

Price 60c at all daalers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mrs. ̂ Higginbotham. Foster- 
Milbum Cb.'l Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

Chesterfield
</lM PORTEDW  DOMESTIC

tobaccos —BUnded.

A  n e w  c o m b in a t io n —  
M ild ^ y e t  t h e y *  S a t i s f y ' !

Ym , this nno cigarette 
• is more than just good 

tasting, it ddivers a neie 
and important th ing  to 
smokers— i

C hesterfields ‘*Veach 
home,^ they 1st you know . 
you ar€ sm oking—thdy

Yst, thmy*f M ild!
Don't be surprised—the 

1WW blond of Imported and 
Domestic tobaccos does it. 
And the blend can't' be 

. copied.
Let Chesterfields give 

you new cigarette eitjoy- 
mefit

kt Omtm tti

u

•/- ^ 2 0 £ o r

lO ^
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at W. B. Mortons branding his cat
tle this week.

Jim Leviett is also branding his 
cattle this week.

4 Mr. Boone bought some fine mares 
and colts.

Jim Currie and family of Way- 
skie attended the Sunday School Ral- 
I; Sunday.

Notice of Estray.
The state of Texas, County of Ran

dall. Taken up by L. G. Conner, and 
estrayed before H. T. Shelnutt, Jus
tice of the Pewe, Piecirict No. One, 
Randall County, Texas: Two Hero- 
ferd yearlings, one heifer and one 
bull, no brands visible, marked slit 
ia right ear of each said yearling’s 
Appraised at $70.

'The owner of said stock is request
ed to come forward, prove property, 
pay the charges, and take the same 
away, or it will be dealt with as the 
law 'directs. *

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 24th day of August, 
1917.

T. V. REEVES, a tS  
Clerk County Court, Randall County.

1917. ,  4 I
* T. V. REEVES, 23t3 

Clerk County Court, Randall County. 
Notice af Estray.

The state of Texas, County of Ran-; 
dall.

I Taken up by Joe F'oster and es- 
I trayed before H. T. Shelnutt, Justice 
i of the Peace, Precinct No. One, Ran- 
I dall County Texas:
I One Hereford bull calf 7 or 8 
I montes old, branded X on right side,
I no marks. Appraised at $20.00. |

The owner of saki stock is request-. 
I ed to come forward, prove property,! 
 ̂pay the charges, and take the same 
i away, or it will 'be dealt with as the! 
; law directs.
j  Given under my hand and seal of I 
I office this the 24th day of August,' 
! 1917.
j T. V. REEVES. MtS
I Clerk County Court, Randall County.!

Life WIedem
The wisdom of the wise and the «x- 

pertenM of ages may be preserved 
by quotation.— Benjamin DieraelL

Let no one delay to study philoa^ 
phy'while he is young, and when ha 
is old let him not become weary o f 
the study. He who asserts either 
that it is not yet time to philosophise, 
or that the hour is passed, ia lika a 
man who should say that the time ia 
not yet come to be happy, or that M 
i* too late.— Epicurus.

To be ambitious o f true honor and 
of the real glory and perfeetioa mt 
our nature is the very princi|m) and 
incentive of virtue; but to be teir 
bitious of titles, place, ceremonial re
spects. and civil pageantry, is aa vahi 
and'little as the things are which W  
court.—Sir Phi ip Sidney.

How can.that be an evil, that does 
not make me woreeT—Mareus Aare-

I REAL ESTATE |
M Is Alw ays Safest Investment g

C. J. PARKE
M  BMhto m i  U m  SlMk m  C ow  

CLABBNDON D m ky Cm T B IB I

Notice of Eatray. ~
The state of Texas, County of Ran- 

dall. s
Taken up b^ Dick Menke and es- S  

trayed before H. T. SHelnutt, Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. One, Ran-1S  
dall County Texas:

One dark brown horse, about 14 S  
hands high, about 15 years old; brand- 
ad 4 on right aide and 25 on left hip. 
Appraised at $20.00 

The owner of said stock is request
ed to eonu forward, prove property, 
pay the chargoa. and take the same 
amay, or it trill be doah with as the 
law directs.

Given undar aty haiuf and seal of 
iftleo,. this the trd day o f August,

I have a big list of Real Estate Bar
gains n Randall, and other counties.

—But if you are looking for other 
kinds of investments—city property, 
merchandise, stocks, cattle, etc., etc., 
I have just what you tr$nt.

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING. 
SEE ME FIRST

. McClure
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I^ew Goods ’ 
at Old Prices

Our new fall floods have been arrivinfi  ̂ for 
the paat thirty days. Every department is now 
showin^  ̂ the FALL STYLES in all lines. A’ou 
will Hnd our prices just as low as'^you always have

— .j  ̂ f
— afl̂  we sell for cash and we buy for cash.

WE BLY KIOUT— W E SELI. RIGHT *
We have what vou want and do not duplicate.

—  U  '  . . .  ‘ _______

BANIULL COUNTY NlWt» CANTOM,

$PITBALL STICKS DESPITE 
EFFORTS MADE TO BAR IT

1HUB8DAT. A U O U n  H , ItlT.

The Fair
DEPARTMENT STORE 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

I Fom  « f th« Moiit Delivery, Led by 
I eerey Haugbton of aoeton Bravee, 
i « Unable to Qet Action.
I ~ ~

The e|iith«n will be harled at the 
i hatteni nfain thie iteaeon by pitebera 
! all over the country.

It will continue on Its motet and 
' foary way deeplte the efforts o f eoiue 
j baseball refortners to legislate It out 
I of the pastime, for the spltter has be- 
I come Just as much a part of the pltcb- 
' er’s arf asftbo curve. ~

Before opening the present geaeon 
I the spltter came In for Its annnal pan- 
: ning. Baseball men in various parts 
I o f the country talked against Jt. Chief 
' among the punsters was Percy l>.
! Hanghton of the Boston Bravea, who 
, fLtleves the elimination o f. the spltter 

would be s long step toward Increasing 
i bitting.

Hsughton pat the spltter on the pan 
' every time be got a chance, and he la. 
' honest In his convictions against IL

.\d>ertisiag. '
:• No more than >-ou can eat enough 
in one day to last you a week, can 

~m bosiness man advertise enough in 
one week "to last a -year.-MTrawford 
Advance. !

kight as a rat tail. The only time 
to stop advertising is after the store 
bams doom. Kven then some sort of 
advertising should be kept going in 
cas^ the pr«>prietor means to open up 
again. No little store can become a 
big store without advertising any 
more than a baby can grow up with- 

' oat milk. Perhaps there was a time 
^  th  ̂ Middle Ages, when a storekeep
er cooM biuld a retail business to a 
satisfartor)’ sise without printed ad
vertising. but is was poasibla even 
then only to the few individuals who 
possessed highly developed businew 
atvmen and personal magnetism. In 
acp populous community where per- 
aeual arqnaintsnceship is productive 
o f steady customers it sometimes hap
pens that a merchant of unusual per- 
aoaal popularity commaads consider- 
abib trade On account of hit personal
ity. Bat the merchant who must ap- 
panl to the entire community upon

the merit of his prices cannot hop^ to 
win success by standing on the side
walk and buttonholing the passing, 
public. A store must have dignity! 
no less than thr^merr^nt *musL and^ 
good advertising lends dignity to the 
advertiser. Whatever may have been 
true of the nineteenth or eighteenth 
or seventeenth century, the truth 
about the twentieth century is that 
all he big stores are advert iking 
stores. Business men who hate ad
vertising do not remain in business. 
They, in regular course, ose out and 
many of them grow disgrunlleti and 
join “ the army of unemployed.” In 
tliese numerous instances' where the 
merchant himself doesn't know how 
U.' advertise he ought to hire an as
sistant who docs know how. Post-' 
script—This is an advertisement of 
Advertising.—State Press, iî  I>allas 
News.

r

Admire Babies?

mmis wMh tea 
teoaaat mt pow 
swalac a baby. 
Wliat saaa eaa 
f a l  1 y ysreatva 
tee symyateet 
1 a aaitsmane 
l a g  sag 11 b • 

•  loveilaht’ t h a t
tfsws la a womsa's eysa at tbe sight mt 
her aeeh ang Moeg reeeweeteg la tee 
Slay hifaBL Kwry woman la tko Joy of 
— lag mothoiiioog shoaig propera bar 
mwl—  for tho cTteia. sag tbo vaasoal 
tesate- Tbreo geaeraxioae havo fouag tea 
tftag ang rriUbte estermel eppUcatiaa. 
*V ite s i ’s PMcag" of tee greatest help at 
esMii a time By Its daSy use fbrnagbeat 
tte  perVMl, tbe ekla mt tbe ebgotaea is 
saage aeft sag etastle. the espaaging 
maartes relax aaturaUy aa<  with ease, 
wbaa baby efrires. sag the iaBewaatioa 
eg beees* ataege Is sootbeg.

■ r  a« cbeace aegiect te obtain tMo 
v a s t  preperauoB white acleaee baa ef- 
fevwg fer ee aieay years to eapectaat 
m«<k«rs. 'WrlM tbe Bradaeld Rega- 
bMer Oa. Dept. L. tee Lamar BuUdlag/ 
Atlaats.Oa., for tbeir lielpful ang interest- 
lag book. " I f ' tberhood ang the Baby''. 
It Is free ang is w ell worth writ lag for. 
r*a wcaaaa shoulg tsU to bolp aature la 
tea severest strain ever put upon her. 
“ Meterr's Prleag" Is procurable from any 
druggist sad is s reel help to aeturo la 
bge ^ortouB work. “ Methef's n;tead”  Is 
ahaslateiy aag oattrely aefa

Had an Exciting Experience.
W. G. Oiildress, a mail carrier out 

of Hooker, Okla., recently had a very 
exciting experience with a determined 
young man and a gun. When abbut*toi 
go to the moving picture show after 
seme members of his family, a young 
man with a revolver in his hand step
ped up to him and. at the point of the 
weapon, forced Mr. Childers to >get in 
the waiting car and drive him out of 
the conutry. When the pair reached 
a gate near the Kansas line south of 
Rolla, Mr. Childers was ordered to 
srt out and ôpen it and in doing ao 
passed behind the car and socceedad 
in rearhing a house not far away, 
though the young man, whose name 
was J. W. Stonebrow, gave chase and 
fired a shot or two. Mr. Childers 
made his way to Cuymon and later 
his car was found abandoned in the 
north part of that town. Authorities 
who ran down Stonebrow discovered 
among his papers evidence to show * 
that he was a deserter from the army.

Percy C. Haughton.

But tbe nicnilicrs of the rules commit
tee illil nut even •liscuas the spltter in 
a ('pxual way.

In disruasing the spitbsll at one of 
the Natloual l•■ague seMiloas. JIuitiiy 
rslishan of the Pirates advanced the 
opinlnD that it would l>e unfair to leg
islate ^gainst It -DOW. Callahan believes 
that the moist delivery has be«;p Hi 
vogue loo long. He iMitnted out that it 
has been In ijse at least ten years, ami 
that if It hsd been partleularly unde
sirable It sbould. have been ellmiDate«l 
before hundreds o f pitchers had 
studied It and mastered Its use. The 
emery ball was sbort-llved’ ln tbe mn- 
jor leagues. Ailion against It was 
gulck and when It was made Illegal 
there was no great hardship worked on 
tbe pitebera.

With the spltter It la dlfferenf. Hun
dreds o f young pitrbera who are com
ing up hare adf>|>trd tbe spltter f<«H 
use la the tight places. It is used by 
at least 4U per cent o f  tbe pitchers o f \ 
the eouDtry today and It has heroine i 
an lostliutlon. ih) tbe spltter will live ' 
oq for some time to come and may 
never be barred. !

America’s First Traitor, 
Banished to West Indies, 

Meets Death While at Sea.

T u e s d a y , S e p t .  4
our first'display o f Fall fash
ions commences, consisting 

■ o f this seasons choicest, and 
'• .. - most desirable offerings in

Millinery, Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear, Gents’ Fur- 
niohings, Shoes, Hats, Hosiery, Piece Goods of 
every kind.

In fact every thing carried in 
an up-to-date store, - Come Y ' 
in Tuesday and let us show ' 
you and m a k e  our prices, 
whether y o u  contemplate 
buying or not.

Pena by the Yard.
Mr. Cozby proprietor of the Coxy 

ReatuarnnL brcaight in a aaBiple from 
hia garden Tuesday in the form of a 
pea which measurer lU itehea in 
length. It ia a sp^imen of w e “ yard 
pea”  and Mr. Coxby aayt they are ex- 

^ctllent for cooking green, ag snap 
'peas. He has only about three vinca 
of this kind, but they furnish them 
all they wanL He says the rest of 

1 hh garden ia fine.—Silverfeon Star.

I J

For
Boys and Girls

Fountain Pens
Are Sure to  

Please

Birthday Presents that are Useful
A n y g^l or b o y — any man or woman — 
would approclota a good fountain pen. -
Every day of the year— almost every hour 
of the day •— such a present can be put to a 
practical use.
There are many ntahee of fountain pens. 
And many styles and sizes In the various 
mehss So If we can be of any service to 
jfou tn helping you choose the best fountain 
pen on the marKet for your particular pur* 

Just drop in end s ^  ua

Benjamin I'hnrrh. a graduate » f  Har
vard and a member nf a dlatlngiilxl,ed 
New England family, was the flrat 
Amerlran traitor. Chnirb became emi
nent as a surgeon and as a writer of 
verse and was one of'Ibe lending Whigs 
la the years Jnat preceding tbe Revolo- 
tton. At one time he was a member 
o f the Masaachusetta provincial con
gress and became a member of tbe fa- 
mons Boston committee nf safety.

Tbe roramittee'a plana were consist
ently revealed to Oeneral Oage, gi»v- 
emor o f the province, but the nourre of 
the leak was not discovered until after 
the Itevolutlun waa fairly under way. 
A f the time of the actual break be
tween tbe colonies an^ England, 
Church was assigned to an Important 
colimial hospital. In Kepterober, ITTIl, 
a letter from Church to a Britinh army 
oAcer, cnntalniog secrets of the colon
ist artoy, was Intercepted. Church had 
Intrusted tbe letter, written In code, 
to a woman, to be conveyed to one of 
General Gage's ataff officers. The wmi- 
an confesaed her share o f tbe tremnon- 
wMe move and Iropllcaled Cburrb.
’  The traitor waa taken before a cono- 
c|| presided over by Wasltlogton and 
be there practically admitted hia guilt. 
Congress, acting on the suggestion nf 
the trial council, ordered Church kept 
In rinse copflnement In the Cambridge 
Jail “ wllhnnt tbe use o f pen or paper, 
and that no peraon be allowed to <-bn- 
verae with him, except In tbe pres
ence and hearing of colonial uflicera 
until further orders from this or a fu
ture .congress.”

Church's health failed rapidly and 
he was permitted to undergo banlah- 
ment to the West Indies. He sailed In 
a merchant veasel In Msy, 17T8. and 
neither the ship nor Church ever waa 
heard o f again.

W M W O U O H S A J A I I I t E T T

BHdlfif for Bbm  Ib Klntefio.
Boldier games are tbe moat pre

ferred by yonng Japan; fcoring with 
bamboo ewords. “ Jln-JItan,” or wre** 
tIIng. and drIlliBg. But baaebalL trana- 
planted to thia fnr-away land by Araer- 
Iran tsacbers ta the nolveralHea. has 
■ade a great hit aad la played evkry 
where. It la a atrange'alght to aen A 
ahave-headed yoongater altdlag 'far 
i m  iB ktee end white eotteB htaieBB.

SmSST *7*  ̂ **

ftsm Jg L -
('rnohed By a Separator.

Andy Taylor, age 19 years, was fat
ally crushed by being run over by a 
grain separator, pulled by a tractor, 
one mile north of Kress Friday after
noon at I o’clock, and died four hoon 
later. He waa with a gang of work
men, and they were engaged in mov
ing the aeparator,^hia foot caught in 
the wheel and he slipped and fell un
der the machine, which ran aeroea hia 
back, crushing him internally.

The funeral waa held at the hona 
of his brother, a mile and a half east 
of Kress, Saturday afternoon, con- 
dticted by Elder Henry Hagemeier of 
Plainview, and interment followed in 
the Kress cemetery.

He lived with hia mother, eaat of 
Kress and laavaa four brothers and 
three sisters. His rather was mur
dered about fifteen years ago. It is 
said.— Plainview News.

Santa Fc Ealargiag Yard.
The Santa Pe railroad has a force 

nt wY r̂kmen enlarging the trackage 
in the Plainview yards, laying almost 
a mile of additional track. The Lake 
Plainview park fence has been moved 
baflk about twenty feet and two.tracka 
from about in front of the Texas Util
ities Co. plant to the stock yards will 
be laid.

The Floydada trains will come in 
over one of these tracks, and discharge 
its passengers and baggage on a plat
form aeroea from the depot.—Plafai- 
v iw  News.

noon the 14-month’s old child of a  
poor widow woman living in sontlk 
part of town, accidentally fell fai a  
cistern and drowned before it waa 
miaaad from the house. It is sup- 
poeed the cistern was carelessly left 
open by somo one.—Pampa News.

About five o’clock Tuesdsy sfter-

Last Saturday night Bill Ramsaur 
had the misfortuno to lose fifteen

someone left a gate open on thoir wajr 
to an entertainment that was bald in 
the neighborhood Saturday night and 
let the cowa into a maiso field, as that 
is where they were found dead Sunday 
iroming.—Ralls Banner.

Signed Up for Next Year.
Closing with the Kilties last Thurs

day night the fourth annual Chautau
qua to appear in Canadian came to a 
close with everyb^y in good spirits 
and a feeling that the affair had baen 
a great success from every angle of 
view. The program was decidedly 
superior to that given a year ago and 
far over o ^ . hundr^ signors were 
procured for a future sttraction.- 
Cansdian Record.

DARN ALL'S CAFE
While in Amarillo shopping, you are invited to Uke your meals at 

DARNALL’S CAFE. Located on Polk Street, right in the heart 
o f the business section, it is the ^ o s t . convenient place for you 

to stop.
New Fixtures Splendid Cooking Expert Service

' DARNALL’S CAFE
411 POLK SL AMARILLO. TEXAS

WIiSBSvr Ym  Nbb4 • OsBsrsI Toate 
T akB O vorff^

Tto OH Slaadard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Teoiff is aqnally vahuihla as s 
OeasrH Teaic hs canes It coatains the 
wtil ksowB W de INffpertiee •fgUlNINB 
•adlZOM . H acteM lh cIiiw .lM teH  
col Malaria. ZaridMS the Mood 
M H*BBtheW hsisBysisra.

GOMK TO CANTOir TO U V B .

To The Farmer Storing His Wheat
WE CAN WRITE YOU A POLICY THAT WILL PZOTBCT YOU 
AGAINST FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

t e l e p h o n e  u s  YOUE NEEDS ••
-BBTTEE b e  BATB TRAN 80B R T -

D. A. Park h  Co
1 N 8 U B A N C B
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t
Important Message to People 
I From Herbert C. Hoover,

, Administrator. ,

lORlD SUPPLIES ESTMA1ED
fIncrcaMd Production, Elimination of 
 ̂ Waate and Careful Control of Food 

Exports Form the Solution 
of Thie War Problem.

J

Wartilnirton, An*. 20.— Wlint tho peo-

Sle of the UuitiMi Statea not oi>ly can 
ut muat do In the mutter of food pro

duction and uHe in order to help win 
he war ia act forth In detail in a 

-iatatenient lasue«i toilny by F«hh1 Ad- 
Iminietralor llerl>ert C. iI«»oTer. If we 
jrtll to do our Mart in  tiila reanecL ha 

ya, Ihe people of the alliea cuiiiioi be

I

.■it

t

i8

JV

iaoyi
Imali

There ts m  rojral tmd to feed oe»-
tloo. We can only accenpllali 

thla bjr the ▼oluntary action of o«r 
whole people, each element In'propor
tion to Its means. It Is a matter of 
equality of burden; a matter of min
ute aavlng and substitution at«erery 
point In the 20,000,000 kitchens, on the
20.000. 000 dinner tables and In the
2.000. 000 manufacturing, wholesale and 
retail eHtabllshments of the country. 
The taak Is thus in Its essence the dally 
Individual service of all the people. 
Kvery group can substitute and even 
the great majority o f thrifty people 
can Have a little—and Ihe more luxuri
ous elements of Ihe population can by 
reituciiitn to simple living suve much. 
The (Inal result of sulmtltntlng other 
products and saving one xwund o f ' 
wheat flour, two ounces of fats, seven 
ounces of sugar and seven ounces o f. 
meat weekly, by each person, will, 
wKen we have iiiultlplied this by ona 
hundred million, have tncreas<>d onr 
ex|N)rts to Uie sinounts absolutely re- 
qulrtal by our allies. This means Ao 

jinore than that we should eat plenty, 
^but eat wisely and without waste.

Food conservation has other as|»e<‘tn 
of utinoat Importance. Wars must be 
puM fnr "wy:wmffgii.

INSTITUTE BEdINS NEXT
North Plains Teachers* Institute

West Texas State Nonnal G>Bege Buid ag' 
CANYON, TEXAS 

SEPTEMBER 3RD. TO 7TH. INC.

Counties Represented
Counties * County Supts.
Carson ________'________  A. A. Callaghan
Castro ________ 4_______ B. D. Woodlee
Deaf Sm ith__ J - . l . . , ____ Jas. A. Hughes
Oldham____ - ________________W[m. Balfour
Potter ________________ _ T. W. McBride
Randall __________________  C. R. Flesher

Conductor______W. H. Moralock

Intbrmissiou
10:40—11:10 Oral E ncliah......................

------------Mias Lucy V. Goodwine
11:10—11:40 Ths Ethical Valua of beau

tifying the School Grounds ____
—---------. . . . .  Mias Goldie Dixon

11:40—12:00 General Business 
Noon Intermission

1:30— 2̂:30 Dramatixatipn of Stories and
P oem s_________H. W. Morelock

2:30—3:00 Lessons: “ English’*, pp. 80-60
---------------- Mist Millicent Griffith

Intermission
8:10—3:40 Reading in  th e  Primary

G rades______ Miss Velma Green
3:40—4:10 Reading i n the Intermediate 

Grades . .  Miss Elva Fronsbsrger 
4:10—4:30 Ho^ to improve the Sanitary 

conditions of the School Room and 
Grounds __________ H. E. Austin

2:00—10:00

10:00—10:30
168

10:40-

“We" n s v r
ilptained at war, fur their soldiers 

•cannot flglit without fiaid.
TIic normal Imports of wheat and 

.Other cereaU by France, Italy, tbs 
‘Dnlfe<l Kingdom and Itelgium, and the 
-estimates of the 1017 emp In those 
•countries roiigMriMi to the normal pro- 
-4lnctton,.are given hy Mr. llouver In 
tahulatt^ form, and the conclusion Is 
slrawn that In order to provide normal 
•consumption It will he necessary 
for them to imisirt In the next 12 
snonths 577,000,000 bushelM of wheat 

674,000,000 bushels «tf other cere- 
mis. If the crops of the United States 
and Canada all mature safely. North 
America will have an apparent snr- 
I>lus of 200,000,000 bushels o f wheat 
-and 050,000,Ot 10 bushels o f other cere- 
mis. The allies, therefore, must use 
•other cereals than wheat fur mixing 
In their war bread, and the people of 
America must reduce their consump- 
'tion of wheat flour from flve to four 
gMfunds per week per peraoo.

Dsersasa in Food Animala
A careful Mtimale o f the world's 

y«M>d animal position shows a,total net 
■decrease of 115.005,tN)0, and thla will 
•to greater as the asr goes on. As 
tbs Increase of herds snd- flocks tskes 
yesra, we must reilnce the cimsurap- 
tlon. eliminste wsate snd carefully con
trol meat exports.

Onr loHnc dslry pnHiucts sui>pllea 
are decressing, while our (Mipulatlon Is 
increasing, and we must ship In- 
■<*reasing amounts of such pnslucts to 
4)ur allies, ('unseqiiently this iudus>- 
try must be stimulated, and home 
vsers must save the wastes In mflk an<t 
tmtter. Much the Mine may be said In 
the case of sugar.

Mr, H«*over urges a greater con- 
anmptlou of Ash' and sea foods, la 
which onr coasts snd lakes Sre enor- 
saoualy rich. The protliicts of the land, 
be reminds ns. are conserved by the 
•eating of those of the Hea.

Our Duty,
In conclusiun the'f<Mtd administrator 

aa.vs:
I have endeavorcl to show In previ

ous articles that the world is short of 
fo od ; that Eunipe Is ^ n frooted  Arlth 
the grim spe«*ter of starvation unless 
from our abundance and our waste ws 
keep the wolf from Ihe door. Not only 
must we have a proper use of our f<»od 
ripply In order that we may furnish 
nur allies with the sinews with which 
they may llglit our battles, but It la 
an act of humanity towards fellow 
men. women snd children.

By the diversion of millions o f men 
■from production to war, by the occu- 
fNitioo o f land by armies, by the Iso
lation of markets, hy belligerent tines. 
And by the destruction of shipping by 
anhmarinea, not only has the home pro
duction of our allies fallen by over 
nOO,000.000 bushels of grain, hnt they 
are thrown upon us for a much larger 
proportion of their normal Itfporta for- 
inerly obtained from other markets.

They have reduced conaumptlon at 
avery p<ilnt, but men In the trenches, 
men In the shops, and the millions of 
women placed at physical labor re- 

•qnlre more food than durlAg peace 
times, and the Incidence of their saving 
and any shortage which they may suf
fer. falls first upon women and chtl- 
sirea. If thla privation becomes too 
great, their peoples cannot Ih> main- 

• lalned constant In the war, and we will 
'be  left alone to light the battle of 
•4emo<’racy with Germany,

Ths problem o f food conservation is 
•one of many complexions. We cannot, 
and we do not wish, with our free in- 
atttatlons snd onr large resources of 
food, to imitate Ktirnpe In Its policed 
rationing, but we must voluntarily and 
Intslitgently assume the res|K>nsihlllty 
befons us ss one in which everyone 

' has k direct and Ineecapsbls interest. 
W e must increase ouf export of foods 
to ths allies, and in the drcnmstances 

- o f oar shipping situation, thsae exports 
most be of the most concentrated 
■foods. These are wheat, flour, beef, 
pork and dairy products. W s bavs oth-. 
ar ‘foods In great abundance which ws 
caa OM Instead o f these commodities, 
and ws can prevent wastes In thou- 
wand directions. We most gnux) 
jdralaage o f exporu from tbo United 
JItatss, that wo retain a proper npp ly  

^ o r  our. own conntry, and wo nrast 
adopt anch measures as will amello- 
■mto. no fer as may be, the price coadl- 
itlons o f our less fortunate. We might 
|ao drain the snppllce from the country

hilist
in Ihe consumption in roiiimiMlities and 
the consumption of unpriHluctire la
bor in order that we may divert our 
manhood to the army and to the obolpir 
If by the reduction in consumption of 
labor and the .commodities that It pro
duces and the diversiun of this saving 
to that IalK>r and those coiomtslitles 
demanded by the war, we shall l>e able 

flglit to eternity. We can inortgagf 
our future savings for a .little while, 
but a piling up of mortgages Is but a 
short step toward bankrupli'y. - Kvery 
atom that We save Is available for sut>- 
acriptlon to IJlierty Imnds.

The whole of Europe has been en- 
gageil ever sioi'e tlie war began in the 
elimination of waste, I lie sliii|illflcatlon 
o f life, and the Increase of Its liidii*- 
trlal capacity. \Mi«*n tlie war Is over 
Ihe consuming power o f tlie world will 
be r«diK*e<l by the loss of pros|ierlty 
and man power, and we shsll enter a 
period of competition without iiaraltel 
In ferocity. After the'war, we must 
maintain our foreign markets If our 
working people are to he employeil. 
We shall be In no position to cunifiete 
If we eontliioe to live on tlie same 
basis of waste and extravagance on 
which we have ltve<l hitherto. Hlinple, 
temperate living Is a moral issue of the 
first order at any time, and any other 
basis of conduct during the war be
comes a wrong against Ihe Interest of 
the " (siuntry and the Interest of 
demo<Ta4-y.

The liiiisict of the fisid shortage of 
Kuni|ie has knocfce<l at every d<a>r of 
the Uultisl States during the past three 
years. Tlie prl'^es of fiKsIstiiffs have 
iiearlf doul>l*Ml, and the n*verlieratl''»s

Flesher
Balfour

MONDAY FORENOON 
10:00 O’clock

Hualc
Welcome A ddress________W. J.
Response ________1_______ _ Wm.

Muaig
Organiution o f the Inatituto 

t Music ••
Noon Intermission -
Poetry in the G rades________
___ _________  H. W. Morelock
Lesson: “ The Point of View,’’
1 - 6 ______  Ml B. Johnson
Sources of Subject natter and 

treatment of Compositioii in Pri
mary Grades..MiM Casie Robbins 

3:30—4:00 Sources of Subject matter and 
treatment o f Composition in the
Intermediate G rades------- ----------
____________  Miss Addle Hodges

4:00— 1:30 Community Interests ----------
...................... .̂......... W. N.

1:30—2:30

2:30-^:00 
PP

3:00—3:30

Miller

TUESDAY FORENOON 
8:45—9:00 Opening Exercises, Sungs, 

Announcements, Etc.
9:00— 10:00 Oral Story Work in the

Grades ............... H. W. Moralock
10:00—10;30( Lesson: “ English", pp 8-30 

___________ __________  Ben Short

WEDNESDAY FORENOON 
8:45—9:00 Opening Exercises, Songs,

Amiouiiegmeiita.—Etr. ... ------
9:00—10:00 The N ew>English..... .........

—.................... H. W. Morelock
■Ltoaon; “ English” ; pp. 60:^

94 .................... . . O. H. FosUr
In\ermission *

10:40— 11:10 Red Ink and Compositions
____ :______Miss Omega Cross

11:10—11:35 Present Day need for teach
ing economy ______ W. S. Graham

li:35— 12:00 The importance' o f an in-
: crease in farm products  _
____________ _ Frank Crowley

Noon Intermission .
1:80— 2:30 The Short Story ______ . . . . __

..............................  H. Ŵ  Morelock
2:30—3:00 Lesson; “ English", pp, 94-122

____________  Miss Dalcins Brown
Intermission

3:10—3:40 Phonics ..M iss Pauline Baird 
3:40— 4:10 Words and their usea.iin Eng-

liah ________ Miga Mable Rogers
4:10—4:30 Music in the S ch oo l____ . . . .

__________________ Miss Ida Rowan

English Syntax
H. W.

Lesson; “ Engliah",—........  w. a
Intermisaion

11:10 Libraries f o r  t h e  R atat'
S ch ool____Miss Mary BoaM

11:10—11:30 Home Reading
11:30—12:00 Friday Aftendoou Prograav

Values, A Modal Program _______ _
................ ......... Mias Roxls Beatam

Noon Intermission
1:30—2:30 The Paragraph ______

................................ H. W. Morelock
2:30—3:00 Correlating English with otiwr

subjects____ Miss Nettie Dupraa
Intermission

3:10—3:40 Spelling . .  Miss Elda Johnsem
3:40— 4:10 Memory V^ork_____________ _

......................   Mrs. W. N. Millar
4:10—4:30 Why ths teacher should nMke 

thorough preparation for sack, 
day’s lesson___ Miss Bessie Blair

FRIDAY FORENOON 
6,:'46— 9̂:00 Opening Exercises, 

•y, Announcements, Etc.
Songs,

THURSDAY FORENOON 
8:45—-9:00 Opening Exercises, Songs, 

Announcements, Etc.

_8:00—10:00 The Subjective Hods.
 ̂ .........- . . 1 ..........  H. W. Morsleck

10:00-7-10:36 How ws may grow in our
./.^profession . . . .  Miss Ora RasMy 

IiXtermissiow •
10 ;4p—11:20 VcrsificaUon

...............   H. W. Morelock
"41:2^12:00 Needs of ths Schools o f the

Tanhandle_________ J. ,G. Snsitk
Noon Intermission

l;i0 —2:30 An Appreciation o f Words-
worth' ................  H. W, Moralsck

2:30—8:00 Consolidating Counties fer la-
• ' ititute Work __________________ -

.............. Mrs. W. Tidwell Sadtk
8:00—3:30 Report of Committee on raee 

lutions
Text for study: Kendall a n d  Mirfekli 

“ How to Teach the Fundamental 
Subjects", Pub. by Houghtoa-Mif- 
fin A Co., Dallas, Texas. 

Supplementary Text: McMurry’s “ Special 
Method in Primary Reading", Pak. 
by Macmillan A Co., Dnilaa.

of Europc’ji- lti<'ri*ii'<iiig .Hhortage would 
have thunilercd twivr an lou<1ly ilur-

1. What I was going to do for

If 1 Had Knows Before I Wes 21. j  at that of a good shepherd toward 
Recently three leading men spoke, his .sheep or o f s father toward his 

at the men’s meeting in Cleveland o n ' son.
the subject, “Things I wish I hadj 2.3. A faithful friend is a strong 
known Iwfora I was twenty-one."-• G.j defense. He that hath found a friend 
Leonard Fels, the first speaker, gave ;diath found a  treasure. A poor man 
answers nont in by ‘ wenty-two men. i may be said to be rich in the midst 
Here they are. Every word is worth of his poverty so long as he enjoys

friend.
24. Friendship cheers tike a sun

beam, charms like a good story, in
spires like a brave leader, binds like 
a golden chain, guides like a heavenly 
star.—The Industrial Enterprise.

When Ediso^ discovers a metkoS c f  
safety from the submarine peril, Iw 
might tackle the automobile. —> 81. 
Louis Glibe Democrat.

liMKily
lug the coniInK year even had we luit 
enterifl the war. and II enn now uiily 
be iiiltlgate4l If we <*nii exert a stniiig 
control and this In many thr*'<'iloiii*.

We are tfxlay In an era of high 
prirea. We tiiUst niainfnln prl(*eM at 
MiK-h a level a<< wll* stimulate produc
tion. for we are faceil hy a starving 
world ami Ihe value of a comniiMlIty to 
the hungry la greater than Its priiv.

As a result of tlfP’ ‘World short age o f 
supplies, our consumers hare su(f«me«l 
from speculation and extortion. ^^Ile 
wages for some kinds vtf labor have 
Increased with the rise In fo«Kl prices.
In others. It has been difficult to main
tain onr high stamlard of nutrition.

By the elindnation of waste In all 
clasfH's. by Ihe re«lii<*tlnn In the com- 
sniuptinn of fiMMlatnfrs hy the more for
tunate, we shall Increase our supplies 
not only for export hut for home, and 
hy increaseil supidlcs we can Help in 
the amelioration of prices.

Fer Better Distribution. *
Reyon<l this Ihe duty has l>cen laid 

n|H>n the administration to c<«>p- 
erate with the italiioilc men in trades 
and commerce, that we may eliinluate 
the evils whl«‘h have grown into our 
k>’Mleiu of (lisirihntioii, that the litir- 
den may fall e4]ultahly u|Min all by res
toration, so far as may l>e, of the nor
mal course of trade. J t  ia Ihe purpose 
of the food admlnlsfratlon to use Its 
utmost power and the utmost ability 
that patriotism can assemble to ameli
orate this situation to such a degree as 
may bs possible.

'Hie food administration ts sssem- 
hling Ihe heat ex|»ert advice In the 
country on home' ec«momlca. on fmal 
utlltuthm. on trade practices and 
trade wastes, and on the conduct of 
public eating places, and we shall out
line from thne to time detail*^ sngges- 
tlons, wliKdi If honestly carried out hy 
such indlvldiiala in the country, we 
lleve will effect the result which we j 
moat attain. We are asking every | 
home, every public eating place and 
many trades, to s\gn a pleilge card j 
to accept these directions, so far as 
their circumstances |termit, and we are 
orgaiiixing various instromenlalllles to 
amellunite spe<'ulatlon. We are ask
ing the men of the «‘«>untry wpo are 
not actually engage<l In the handitiig 
of fiMxt to aign similar pledg«>s that 
they "shall see to it. ao far as they are 
•hie. that these directions are followed, 
and this la the eaoence of democracy 
Itaelf.

Autocracy finds Ita strength In lU 
ability to Irapoan organisation by 
force from the top. Tho eosenen of 
democracy consiats In the apidtcaUoo 
of the tnltlntlTe Ip Its own people. If 
ImllvIdualliHn cannot be so organised 
am to defend Itaelf, then democracy It 
a faith which cannot ottnd. We are 
nnaklni to Impose no organisation from

The Kaiser will go down in history;
' the interior sunshine of a devoted jin fact, he is going down already.—

hi 6 to 14 Objtb
wilt Mfand aiaasy M PA

falls to car* aayca iniai
Toer Aragglst 
OINTSIBirT fa Had.SlatdhiaarerBiniAiaaPWasia 
Tha Aral aggli^ t oa giwa Jusa and

ilaftaAlaK

living, what my lifework would be. T
2. That my health after thirty de-1 

pended in a large degree on what I 
put inU» my stomach before 1 was 
twenty-one.

3. How to take care of money.
4. The commercial asset of being 

neatly and sensibly dressed.
5. That a man’s habits are mighty 

hanl^to change after he is twenty-

ininiirit
[sSE51J2SlSHira5a5ME5SraSES2S2SiSlS2SlSaZS8S2S2S?SES«!152SS2SZSiL^^ im

,sre«M
rto ■mope M  by ton high pttnnn tont-^ the top. We era ntoing tbe American

people to organise from the bottom np. 
Tb# cell of patrtotiom, of bnaanlty 

Atkm of "Bormol ocooomle toreoo*  ̂ ^  duty rtngo door and tnototont

follow to foTM our people to 
thoir cOfUNMsptloii. Tbifl

!wo«M atarvo that oiomoot of too 
to whom sro owe too 

# 0  moot kqr to

A

Wo moat bond It If wo ora to Aofood 
Moolo, m^nUlo eor form of gov  

oerttflSWbwak
fil%

one.
«. That a harvest depends upon 

j the seetls that ara^sown; -what pro- 
j duces wkeat, thistles bring forth this- 
j ties, ragweeds spoil good pasture, and 
j  wild oatg sown will surely produce all 
kinds of misery and unhappiness.

! 7. That things worth while require
time, patience and work.

8. That you can’t get something
j for nothing. ̂  ,

9. That the world would give me,
I just about what I deserved. [

10. That by the sweat o f my brow j
j would I earn my bread. i
j 11. That a thorough education not1 only pays better wages than hani la
bor, but it brings the best of every
thing else—namely, more enjoyable 
work, better food, more of the whole
some luxuries and pleasures of life, 
better folks to live and deal with, and 
l-eat of all, the genuine aatisfaction 
that you are somebody worthy of re
spect, confidence and the priceless 
gift of friendship.

12. That honesty is the best policy, 
not only in dmiing with my neighbors 
but also in dealing with rayaelf and 
God.

13. The value of absolute truthful
ness in everything.

14. The folly of not taking older 
peopto’s advice.

15. That everything my mother 
wanted me to do waa right.

16. That “dad”  wasn’t an old fogy | 
after all. I f 1 had done aa he wished 
me to do, I would be much better off 
mentally and morally.

17. What it really meant to father 
and mother to rake their son. •

18*. yOuit hardshipa a n d  disap- 
pointmenta would be entailed by my 
leaving home against my parents’ 
wishes.

19. More of the helpful and inspir
ing parte of th eWble, particularly 
the four books dealing With the life 
of Christ.

20. The greatness of the opportun
ity and joy of serving a fellow- 
man.

11. That Jeans Christ was with me 
aa an Elder Brother and Friend in 
•vtoy activity and palationahip of 
life.
. B . ■ Titot God’s relatlenehip to me 

W  *9 k ^ f id  and delightful

Beginning
We the undersij?ned merchants have 
been considering for some time a way 
o f delivery that will be more satis
factory for our customers and at the 
same time reduce the expenses of 
our present delivery system. We 
have decided on makirig deliveries as 
follows: . ■

O s j

hC=3-(

nri;
m .

If any order should come in after anf of the above 
hours, it will not leave the store until the following 
hour. rlease do not ask any of us to vary from 
the above.

Canyon Supply Co. 
Redfearn & Co.

Pipkin Grocery Co. 
East End Grocery

West End Grocery

a
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Jrc>rrrACT is: c l o s e d  
] FOR CITY p u m p i n g !

A few jcood registered * ------  i
c l a s s if ie d  a d s

bulls (Continued fronn pare 1) 
only profitable way to handle the wat- 

Mlle. Psrker D . Msims ei wa» throurh pumping by the pow- 
Phone 70R12 * ei company.

_ _ _ _  The followinr is the copy of the
For SaU or Trade-M odfl M Ox*er-! ‘  •• between the two

lead. Look« like new. In splendid : P*>’*'‘**=
ntnninr condition. Will give terms'.Contract Between the City of Canyon 
to right party. Geo. Waddill, a t : and the Canyon Power Cons*
Overiand-Texas Co., .\marillo Texas, f pany Concerning the Pumping

■....... of Waters
For Sale—Garage; good stand, This memorandum of agreement

cellent filling station, good equipment, made and entered into this 28th day 
new doing good business which will | August. A. D. 1917, between the 
itondily increase. Son going to navy | ('jjnyon Power Company, at corpora- 
reason for selling. C. M. Ackerman, Canyon, Texas, (hereinafter
Canyon, Texas. t f

For Sale—One span of mules four 
years old. R. G. Bader, 22t2

For Sale—2 nice improved half-sec
tions, 12 and IS miles from Canyon, 
niaaa to school. Price S25 per acre. 
$500 rash, easy terms on balance at 
< per cent. S. B. McClure. tf

designated as the “ Company"), party 
of the first part, and the City of Can
yon, in Randall Cx>unty, Texas, (here
inafter designated as the “ City” ,) 
party of the second part: Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the City of Canyon now 
owns a municipal water system con-: 
sisting of two walls and a gasoline 
engine pumping pAint together with 
ground reservoir, stand pipe and a dis-

— For Sah 
cn dtc

treed mttlr cows, cash ~ * ,* i*^ *"^  - -n rom. ______* i Whereas  ̂ the Canyon rower Com-
* ■ * pany has satisfactorily demonSlfated

»  » ■  C L - . .  <r . ability to electrically pump theFor Sale—Suburban TracU of land, '  . „  % ,v ̂ . . L ■_ I• from said wells for the saidfronting south on the city limits with I *
limig W'ater and sheds and subimgaU j  '  -

Sayt IfixsM La^Wko» Ob IW  
tor*$ AdticB, TobIk GvAri 

Aod 1$ Now WdL
fltxaon, Teon.— About 10 yaaru ago |' 

I waa...** saya Mr*. J. B. Gadd, otj 
thta plaoa. " I  auffared with a psda In j 
my deft aide, could not Bleep i t  n ight' 
with this pain, always ln» th* laft! 
slda...

My doctor, told me to nse Cardul. 11 
took one bokla, which helped me and ! 
aftar my baby came, I,waa atrongrtr I 
aad bettar, but tha pain was still ' 
tharo. I

I at first 1st it go. but bagak to get 
weak and In a run-down condition, I 
so I dacidad to try some mor* (3ardnt,! 
which I did. • I

This last Cariul which I took made | 
me much better. In fact, curai ma. I t ! 
has been k  nuq|ber of years, still 1 I 
hava no return of this trouble. j

I feel it waa Cardul that cured ma. 
and I recommend it as a splandld fa -' 
male tonic.** !

Don't allow yourstlf to become; 
weak aad run-down from womanly 
troubles. Take (?arduL It ahould sure- ' 
ly kdp you, as It has so many tkou-1 
aanda of other women In the past 40, 
yaara. Hsadache, backacha, sldaacke, 
Himwraeaa, alBepl iaaaeaa. Ured^mt-f

W*. Other woman gat rMlaf by taking 
C3uduL Why not you? All dm gglsu

NO-UI

ed alfalfa land. Would sell 890 seres 
in a body. Apply W, E. Bates.

For Sal
c f  smooth level land, seven miles south

W hereas, ib-̂ is the opinion of the: water system now owned and '
City Council of the City of Canyon , city of Canyon shall i

______  grounds of efficiency , ^  together with
By Owner. One section rnd economy and dependability of w r - , City may,'

.... ’* <l^»'rable that the said Can- time, place in said fund,
o f Amarillo. Land is fenced all P<»»'«r Company ^imanently con- j  proceeds of general U xa -,
around, and 400 acres under cultiva-’ *  ̂ .**“ "!** * . ’*'*^*''ft ion or otherwise and such fund is
tion. Address John Bemt, Colum- ‘j ’** hereby irrevocably pledget! for the
kua, Nebr. 22t4 ^  therefore, it is agreed between pumping charges

______  ’ *>e Canyon Power Company, its sue- ^^^h.
te.<sors and assigns and said City of 
Canyon, as follows, to-wit:

1. The Company shall continue «n i pumping plant are
___  possession of the two wells now own- possession

For Rent—S furnished rooms. Men **** together with the prem- Company for use by the Com-
ises on which same are nou located, pj,„y cases of emergency and in 
al.so the present pumping plant and

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—O.NLY 
«• CENTS EACH. WHY PAY 
MORE? Call the News office. 
---------  MISCELLANEOUS

only. Mrs. Ely.

5. The gasoline engines and all 
accessories thereto belonging now lo-

Protect Your Future
i ' By doin^ your bankioj; business with a strong^

bank ip which in times of stress and strain, reveal
ability to meet emergencies as they arise.

*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
with its ready. resourcea and as a member of 
Federal][Heserve Bank is always in prime condi* 
tion to instantly respond to ‘sudden calls for finan- 
('ial assistance. Secure this system now by be* 
coming one of our depositors.

OUR CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000.00

■V

THE Rm NATIONAl BANK
CANYON - - TEXAS

 ̂ *
•

Members Ferieral Reserve Banking System

Wanted—Party to break 200 acru*. *'• ei.uipment whereby the pumping; Kxecutive in quadruplicate. come Sen lore. They, every one re
of wheat ftubble at once. S. B. Me- ‘ "e eiectrical apparatus operations are temporarily suspende.l -jm.- c a NYON POWER COMPANY solved lo try to make the best Senior
a »re .  ̂ ' tl thereto connect^ and pump from said ^^e Company shall, at any or all ^y p a . Park. Pres, ^lass the ^wkney" High School has Strayed Off— Black turkey with 12

_ _ _ _ _  two * capacity t ereo a • diigcntly prosecute the neces- Attest: C. N. Harrison, Sec’y. o e r  had. . young turkeys, somewhere aliout July
For Rent—(Quarter section well im- * * * "  ‘to"’ «̂ '*tic. j^^y repairing of said equimpent to jjj ,.-  (-| jy  CANYON These young peo|/le are to bc high-1 1st. Any information as to their

prived 2 miles from Texhoma. OkU. '" ^ ’banical ami manufacturing pur-j^y,^ .̂ĵ y supply ♦ py y  ^  Wilson, Mayor, ly complimented for their school sp ir-, whereabouU will be appreciated by W ,
6 B. McClure. [h T da lrh ^ rt^ / ^̂   ̂ *̂̂ *"̂ * ^  exhausted; but when the Attest:' W. J. Flesher. City Clerk. it Mias Loretti is thankful that she E. Bates. Box 342 or Phone 94.

pany 
case of a

►

breakdown of any of the written. ' away their old Junior ways and be- every farmer and business men 
Ramlall county should plan to go.

in

('ompany has 'thus diligently and 
Wanted—Use of two good teams ** ’ * •‘J that the >ty promptly prosecuted such repairs, it

for two months. Good care guaran- ha%e pun.ias*.:! and shall ' ghall not lie responsible for any
tc«d. Write or see Wade WUlis. Clar- ^  '" “ tors and the electrical ap- damages whate\er due to shorlagi^ of 
etidon, Texar. 2St2 P«'^tus contamd in said City pump- ^.^j^^

•ng plant and it is further understomi i . h  i„ muturally understood that

-  —  had the pleasure of working with The temporal life is tha phenomenal
The Junior Class 191fi-17 of the them one year. She doe* not belie\-e form of a life which is eternal as suchl

' that the Panhandle can boast of an-

/ '
Ltfckney High School came through in 
cars Saturday afternoon to spend the j  ®‘ *'**‘ Junior Class,
week end with their former English ; '
teacher. Miss Ixiretti Wiggins. These T. R. Mister t* Speak Here.

What is L A X-F O S
INV ENTORY OF FOOD « » *  1 the Company will purchase and' the , ,  .. .. , .

STOC KS BEGINS FRIDAY ®^ * ** ‘ * <-«"tract, t h e ( it || ĵ y -'®®"» ' /  ^^7
W'ashington. Aug. 2d.—Food stocks taken over b>’ the Company j jj jurj^g the life of this contract, fo

held in retail stores of city and rural deemed to be of a capacity suffi- j  measured through a practical m e-.
pmtions of Tirty-three counties in var- *® »*t«r  the City
MtM parts of the country will be in- Canyon and its inhabitants a4 tlie 
veirtoried on Aug. 31 to furnish the '•*
basis for an astimate by the I>epart- time during the life of this contract,
ment of Agriculture’s Bureau of Mar- '• **’®“ ''* ^  particular

u i - m  It M
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Calhartie 

T. 8. Minter of the SUte Agricul-,uidUvcrTonic. ContaiasCnscunBark.
. noU et Mias Loretti return to Bo'ul-' tural Department will be in Canyon, B l^  V®** ***!•
der without their visiting her. ! Sepleraber 8 at 2:30 p. m. for the pur-1 Combfnea atreagth witk"p5la.

.411 else was abandone«i at the Wig- i p®** ®f holding a farmers meet^g in j aroowtictaala. Dose not grips. SOe
ter at following rates, namel). gip, home except the entertainment! the interest of the Panhandle’s Fann-

f-or the first tw® thousand gallons ; ^  mo-1 rr’s Congress at Amarillo, September
used per month fifty cents (5()r) per 
tbousand gallons.'

For the next eight thousand gallons

ment was dear to alL It made lit-1 
' tie difference how tired they became

i.V, 14. 15.
Mr. Minter was <t the head of the

■Uto tlK .moan, i f  food prodoou “ "I* ” * '•!>•••«>• <>< “ '•< » i o .« l  p ,r month .M np fiv .'oon u V jh ) "  ." L T L "
it'uch fun as possible into each pgsB-'l has many friends in Canyon who will 
iitg hour. ’ ' bih glad l«» see him. ,

The Junior* returned home feeling: The Panhandle Farmers’ Congress 
that it would be less hard to throw I is a very important meeting to which

Ask Our 
Gustomers

per thousand gallons.
tailed suney also will be made in New Ar®*® '̂*'** •» demand^, the City I Yiext ten thousand gallons
York City, which is to be handled as **̂ *̂ *** ^  *®PPly additional wells at i month thirty cents (.30c)
a separate problem. and equipped with | thousand gaUons.

The suney of retail storks, the plan necessary machinery and motors i For all over twenty thousand gal- 
foe which was made public tonight, is uater from the wells, it be-j p̂ .̂ month twenty five cents.
owe of four branches of the great task understo^ that said additional | p«r thousand gallons , *
at estimating the country’s entire P®'®P'®k o<]uipment which may here- j  payments to be made on or »v • mr «r • ar s r  Ia
stock of food as of Aug. 31, which has • M " *** installed shall be of an effi-i ^^e tenth day of the month : WC DOII t Ask VOD TO TakC OOf WOfU FOr It
been undertaken by the Bureau-* of '̂*‘®̂ >' “ f  at least fifty per cent. following the month during whk-h said
Markets for the Department of Agri-  ̂ *' mutually understood that, i, used by the Company,
rahure and the food administration. Company shall during the life of j -  At the end o f the period of this
Other surveys will cover stocks on <‘®n*rart furnish day •••^Iriral! wells, pumping
farms, in wholesale commercial es- maintain all pumps, motors i pi.^t and equipment so'taken posses-
taUishmenU and storages and in the equipment used in the actual sion of by the ('om|ftmy, under the
haases of ednsumers. lifting of the s-kter and that the City ; of this contract, shall be re-

Aaide from New Y’ork, the largest ‘ *̂** ®>*'®ts*® wells and ®**^*»4’k* delivered to the City together with 
eky selected is Cleveland. Ohio. therein arvi that the Company shall equipment added thereto V  the

’The second group includes Dallas, *•"' ^  responsible, in any manner for ^  condition as when
Texas, and Altoona. Pa., with it* out- maintenance of the wells or the posseasion of pr when installed,
lying towns of Tyrone and Juanita. *‘®*'®s» therein or the stand pipe or pp.,,onable wear and tear excepted 
’TWse three are thought to represent ^  municipal water sys- excepting damages resulting froati
eanditions as they exist in a city the quantity or quality,of lightening, tornado or acta of
which depends on manufacturinr, in *be water which comes from the City accidents over which said
cne which hal a big agricultural JiSck''"****> damage from fire (Company has no control.
e«ontr>’ and in one which depend* on from any cause whatsoever, ̂  failure on the part of either par-
the mining industry. tornadoes or other acts o f^ y  hereto, to perform its part of

ia the third gr* up arc Montgomery,. **■ •«'><le®ts over which said ) ^^ntpact for a period of 90 con-
Ala.. and Topeka. Kans.; the fourth control; nor «hall j ^  j , y ,
inclode> Jackson, Tenn., snd Iowa City  ̂ompany have any interest what- ■ notice by the other to the par-
lawa; the fifth. Americus, (la., and ' ®  '"®®»ripal water works j  terminate this contract.
I'c-kalb, III. Group si;: includes ten **<'*P* “ f pumping the water | witness whereof, the Canyon
eownties with cities of'from  2,500 to wells into the i p^^-^p Company has caused this con-
r/MM). and the index cities include Can- '■«*®''xoir and standpipe and the ’®*'®* i tp^pj to be signed by its Presidenta 
ton. Miss., and Stillwater. Okla. ®̂  pumping equipment. | corporate seal hereunto af-

The final group, in counties having l>®'’'®k the term of this,contract • attested to by its
Bo towns as large as 2,500 population,-*^* P*y Company ®̂'’ ! g^p^tary and the City of Cwnyon,
inclMdes Eatonton, Ga.; Carthage, >j.|pu»npinF ■* aforesaid the net |,y virtue of the requisite
C.; Lawrence, Tenn.; Enterprise. Ala.; ®̂  Fifteen cenU (15c) per Uwful action of its Mayor and
Fair Hope, Ala.; Rector, Ark.; Mans-. W**®®* ®f water pumped j Council, has likewise caused this con-

La.'; and La Grange. Texas. ^  said w ater so pumped to ^  signed by iU Mayor and
-------- -̂---------  M b . memiured through and by m ^ns se.1 to be hereunto af-

l A Y S  L E M O N  JU IC E | ‘  .to be mstBlW
' and maintained at the expense of the

W I L L  R EM O V E F R E C K L E S  city, said meter to be at all times
subject to tlie inspection of both the 

Make tola cKm * bMuty lotion . ^ ê Company through their
to etear and whiten your skin. : '  . . ,  '  ._ _ _ _ _  proper designated agents or employ-

. . .  1 . , ee*. The amount to become due andBaBeeae tac juice of two l< m<«s Into . , . „
• battle ceaUiBuig tkrw> outiee* of ' P«yablc to the Company from the
eatoard white, siiake wcli. and you have ! City for pumping water, under the
B ^ je rW  pItt of Ike bi-st Deckle and provisions of this contract, shall be

wttll oMt. payable on or bafora tha
' " * ■ ~ r !Teftlk day o f the calender month Hole-

lowing the month during which said 
aervlr# is renderad and that the Cky 
will pass k  resolution eatabtiahing 
and rraathig a fund to he kaawK and 
mahitaiaad as the ’’Canyon Watar 
PtoNB^.aad sufflrttot ncaiyto .Droii

Ladies’ Art .. .  
Exchange

Fancy Work. Embreideries, New Roy
al Society Patleraa. aad ’Threads.

At .Mentgoaiery Brea.
»07 Folk Amarillo. Texaa

About the advantages of our easy payment plan and  
the courtesies they receive.
Our best advertisenfent is our Satisfied Patrohs.
If you buy here once you will alw ays trade with us.

r U

grmvr has the IcaMUi* sad aay 
tore er toUet eounU-r will supoly 
swwe of erebard white (or a tom 

Mamsgi tbto sweetly frsgrant 
Into the face, seek, anas aad 

iBcIi day aad see bow freebies aad 
aad how char, soft 
ln iM ia  |||L 14

fixed and to be attested by the City 
Clerk, as of the day and year first

There la more Catarrh In this aacttoa 
a t the eouatry than all other dieeases 
pot tsgstbsr, end for years it was aup- 
aaasd to bs Inenrahle. Dertora prsacrihto 
boal remedlss. aad by constantly faiHng 
to cure with loeel treauaeat. proaouaced 
R bieurable. Catarrh la a loeal diaeeae, 
greatly iadueaeed by eeaatitutlaaal eon- 
dttleaa ead therefore requiree ceaetliu- 
ttoaal treatmeat. Han's Ceterrh Medt- 

sufectared hr P. J. Cheaey 4  
Ca.. Teledo. Ohia. le a eenatltotteiial 
reaiedy, la Ukea taternelly aad acts 
thru the Bleed ea the Mneeui Burfaree 
af tha byeiem. One Huadrad Dallasa re
ward la oBered far any ceas that Hell's 
Catarrh Mediclae falls ta sure. Bead fee 
ctreulare aad teatkaentale.

i . CHJBNBT 4  Tsieda, Ohio.

6 1 1 - 6 1 3  Po Lk  S t r e e t
AM ARILLO, T E X A S '

WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO ALL PANHANDLE POINTS

•ftf

If you need anything in Furniture, Stoves or Floorcov-’ 
erings»w rite, phone or call on us.

**Make our-itere ̂ Dur «tore’
w

A


